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Street Hqifirq On tarîio ;,î~ i~i i 'i'pi î,i4.udic-
tion of -- qriî toi t bîftu I i i il, iali fi' s Xri 1 t t filal
P'rofits 'llî';!ht i>to vît I 't c) Iiiî t, a<jr
6 Edir. l'Il., h. 31. 1;3, und (" ,.«i.;.

Act ion by t icfýV niigoný t1iit, i lIe i to «norce
propî'r ;ieçitiot iii- ;i! n ae an a ii i jt w r Ilie p irti «. datiedJa uni-ý ry I Mi, i t il. Tue11 i. î e ii w. îî x i îper ipfl i itlie par lisby ani ird-r ,f t1ilie )nii. Il\ w M-i Bua:rd . imil p rot ideldi tliiefltend-
anIýs[jýhiihd ierai-, ii'rt l h,, a iuiîg i it weeîin the i ti li And

pay ta iliaiittitiff, on- qiiari, r i 'f tlîi i iilil lie t profits ariig from
such operat loti, i n lîtik i îig 1uý a s t eilti t tif sjjelj pirîifit d5tifendants

asstimed to deýd net tatxe.s w h luîic i piti ff elicfie lîtel itiîi not bu'
dedurteil.

Boyî, l'.ihld, iliat tite Coilurt lid no jiîsilcton to hear the
actioii ail sch ina!i ters haviîîg lit ,n leit to Ont. Utv. & Nliiii. Bloardi

Gy Edl"w. Vil.. ch.ý 31.
Acioôn dimiot' ith costs.

Action by thie town a 'îî'loigtinst the city of
Berlin ta enforce propur li-omiîîig mitder clause 20 of an

agreituntheteenthee lartt'aulncd 8thi Januarvi 1910.
The grccwnî s a holcinaks jîo',isiîmn for Ille operna-

t on f i heou u1a'lix tj tlîcse ttauîîiripalil je" the'
raiwavitse fi îeing ownerd aýi l, 1pîrat( bd v the dlefi nla nts.

las 1provÎdelt"i tinn 1Ber]1 iisall piiuyI a le Vt' lo

thaýt BýerIm Ias wrongly i- tî"uiîal Ic tîakeo il,îîî (ii ns frO'mn
the total profts -undur th iic s o al " und luis si)
redueti tho. mioui rjenviuyl ti) the l 1dýî iiiils: and]
also liiitli 1tkt' ei-îui tlîc fvfît; i ias thalreil foin ma iniî-
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ance account severai swrns which should have been p)ioiierly
charged to the capital account; and otherwise bias failed
fully to aceount for other profits. A general aceount w-as
asked withi special declarations of liability. The defend-
ant picaded as a inatter of law that the Court lias no juris-
diction.

A. B. McBride, for the plaintiffs.
A. Millar, K.C., for the defendants.

HON. SIR JOHN Bovî, C. :-lt was admittcd that the
agreement sued on was not of a voluntary eharacter bie-
tween the signatures but was tlic outeoine and the effec-
tivec expression of ternis and regulations îiposed by the
Ontario Board of Ilaîlway Commissioners by its order duly
made on the application of Waterloo. The agreement itself
wvas after executî'on suîhritted to -and1 approved of by the
saine Board as appears by its order dated 2nd September,
1910. The objection having regard to these conditions is
well talcen. Thli policy of the Legisiature that questions
sucli as these between municipalities aid street rai lways
as to their operation and iniotual relations, financial or other-
wise, shoîîld bie exclusively deait with by the llailwav *lyoard
specially constituted for that purpose. Once having laid
hold of a mnatter withîni its jurisdiction, tbat Board is seized
of it for ail purposes of working out details of iiîy direc-
tions giveli l>y flic Board. It is for tlic poard 10 interpret
and give effeet to n owîî orders and to deai withi differences
arising ont of heeordiers, anîd Ibis thle I egi slature ini-
tenîds for tlic -vr piirpose of cxpcditious andi appropriate
ndjustinentil t haviîîg reeourse o flic interv ention of
thc Courts. A ai achiracry is provided by the Stýtute
for dJealig wýifl the adjuistiiît of the aceounts and the
asecrtaîtieat of tlic net profits on a right footing satis-
Taetory to the; Board-wluch gave the direction. Ilefer-
ence passimi ta the Statute of 1906, 6 Edw. VIL. eh. 31, wiII
sliew how abtindant are the jîawers and iaethods entrusted
bo the Board for administrative and supervisory purposes.
lbus sec. 16 gives power to thec Board to dispose of any
eoniplaint tiîat there hias been a failure to do the tlîing
called for by the agreement in question, viz., to pay a f ull
and propcr one-quarter of the net profits. And again more
particularly as applicable to the prescrnt situation the group
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of sec(tions beaded "Enforcenient of 'Municipal Agree-
Int ," cg-, sec. 63. The Board has po~wer to eu force

Iuimipal agrevîtiulnts sueli as this and the power to con-
stre aîddetrninethe proper nieaninçg of the clause in

<utîu(sec. 64.) The 1.loard mayx take sucli stcps as are
rwessaýrv to vu forcep« in of the 01e-quarter net profits

and te solv ctfli diffiuiesiýý raised in the pleadinigs, sec.
63 (2).

Tuie Board has full jurîsdicîion to hear and detcrîiiîie
aiJI iniatters of law or facî andit ave snc powvers in e nuec
tî1 ion viit tue exerc!i-e cf its jnrio(ict as are possessed

by tl,, igli Court, sec. l~' (1). -\iîîd havii ng beeoiîne prop-
crlî, seized of a ûase thle Board bias ecisiv jirlisdici ion

Apj'r!lIît jitisdliction is: ffiv ci 1 the loar ii ie- o-
of ainotiit. taa ion ad e\iî> ontir,in i -'), ai'

these, are( aiI -I i i î thle pn îview of its 111aî ocr i

a d spi ch as thle proeneît. Of tcases cited, lIe Sand(-
% il. l. () \\'. R. V.>, whlire tIlie qile.stiolis arose miiel dn'er

aI îrî vaie agrecîýiient miade liet w en thle lit igants as to w hicli
it %xîas said thiat the Board w as rlot a Court aîîd luad ito

-- ii(eral power cf adjudîcat iig iipon questions of eolistriic-
t ioii in flic abstract: a pr>posi tion iiot peri enit to thle
1ressent agreement. On flie other haad the large jîîrisdic-

lion enforced liy the Act of 1906 ils comniiîted oin îînd
recog-nised iii, Re Port .1 rth.ur, 18 0. IL. R. 382.

Dolî objection is welI taken and the action should stand
disiissd i costs: this is cf course without prejudîce te

aux'. futiiier application being made fc the Ilailway Boardl.
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lION. MR. JUSTICE lIIDDELL. NL'OVEMBER 14T11, 1912.

WEEKLY COURT.

NASSAR v. EQUITY INSURANCE CO.

4 O. W. N. 340.

IflEUrt-afe -Pire - Reference ag Io Datdage-Repart 01 Vutrr
itppeal from-Smallnes8 of Findi . a.1atoaAUe1for
ai Diregard of Finding* at Trial by Ma8ter-Uaa$ts.

Appeal by plaîntiff frôon a-nd motion fer judgm9ent by defendant
on a report of the Master-in-Ordinary on, a reference by the judg-
ment herein (see 20 0. W. R. 898S), as to the amtount of damage
suffered by plaintif! in an action on an insuranceé peicy. The action
Was for $3,000, defendants paidl into Court $1,250 while denyîng
liability, and the Master found e14.46 due (including intereat to the
date of the report).

P.iDDxLL, J., dismldssed appeai froi the re~port and gave judg-
ment thereon, cags tu plaintif! up to delivery of statement of defence,
eo-sts to defrndant thereaftr, defendants to have a set-off of caste
agaýinst thie Judg-ment, and costg.

Appeal by plaintif! front and miotion for judgrncnt by
defen1danrt On a report of the Master-in-0rlnary dated
June 251h, 1912.

The action was against a fire Însurance company for a
lire losqs aI the, plaintîlr's, billiard-room in Toronto. The

cas cae o11 for triail buor fo,. SIR WMN. MULOCK, (.J.
E4x.D., in Noveruber, 1911, who passed simply upon the issue
as to fraud in the Proofs of loss and directed the amoîînt
of the 1088 to be deterniined by the Master-in-Ordinary.

An appeal fr'Ooths judgment was (with a trifling vari-
ation as bo cosis) dIism)issed by the Divisional Court (1912),
20 0. W. 11. 89.q 4

The ialim wvaS for $3,00(): the defendants wvhile disput-
ing that flic plainti's loss was so mnuch paffd the suin of
si, 250 laboý Court as sulcet pay the plaintiff's dlaim.
The Mnaster-in-Ordinary found thec actual loss $1,00 which
withl inteet $14.46 from October, 1911, to the date of the

reor, 2Sth June, 1912, made $414.46 due upon the last
mnientioned,( day.

Cr. W. Mason, for the plaint iii.

W. E. Raney, IQO., and E. F. Raney, contra.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE- RiDDELL :-The case w-as presented
on both sides most earnestly, exhaustively and abiy. I bave
also the advantage of elaborate and carefullv prepared rea-
sons of the Master-in-Ordinary for his judgîuent: ivhile the
Master-in-Ordinarv had himself the advantage of a* carefuLl
iiersonal inspection of the premises and a detailed examin-
ation of the gootis in thc prescncc and liv the consent of
counsel for both i)artios (it is said that: this w-as at thie in-
stance of the p)iitïff: but that 1 (Io not eiinsiflcr of any
c(>Iiseql(inee). The Mlaster Lad aiso the inestimable a&-

ramae ofsveig th wites~)s wiieh of course I bave not:
anîlt 1 miu-1 approacli t he bewl îaring t hat handicap in
inind-andl hm-t reinmberi t hat aeordiug tii the wcll-
estalisited ratiee Ot(ntaruio th h- Master ks the finual Juidge
of tle eredibilit v or the wiîiiesses lie lbas sie'ç-, îîaless indeed

kind w hiei sheîw s the eout rarv oîr m-lî eh 0ie Master bas
faileti to taike( into i. îîm-tei-atiii. Tl'ie tiiing ia Master
areý on thie sanie ;i-i uga t he tiiîl ingýs îif a trial J udgre for

whiclîJhl y. 11i,1iiquxnt (-'Pitri li$i. C'o., 19 0. L R. 502,
îima b l ok-at- ai. Iiu~I v. R'illi, 21 S. C. Rl. 63î. at p.
643, and like( cass. .g. 1,>e u,ý,1merson v.Sorille (1912), 26
0. L. E. 6il16 at p. Gi231 aii1 assilere cil cd. 1 note the
cýomplaint of the plainif that thec Master bas in elfeet at
least,. reversed hie iningits id Ihie trial and has in substance
foiindi fraud ini the p-rooFs or loss. Of course he lias not
donc so in forn)-ito such issue w-as open liefore im-and
1 do) not, thin)k that a fling- of faet as Io value upon wlîiel
an ament1111 co)ud be baeIending Iu slîew that the real
valum, of' the goods hl 1 bc nsersuc in the proofs
of ioss (,111 at ail be sai lu lue awý reve(rsal of te deelsion at
lte tril Tl'le dec.ision \\as itat teuru \vas no fraudulent
over--xjiuation at theine iniw ie proofs uf loss-not that;
there, w as 11no e-tlain or that the plainlilt or atîy of
bis witnesses wonid not at, soutne future timue.*ie about the
value.

1 hiave read ail te tuaterial. uiist of ih more than once,
ard with caeard I aia un1able tii find tirat the Master-n-
Ordinary lias mad a nstake-.

Thie appeal ývi1] li])s(- si' witi eosts.
As to the motion for Pjudgutettt, titi c-îsls bavie heen re-

served tili now execpt the costs uip to triai oecasioned lîy
charges of fraud mb(ii the defendanîs bave been lîy lte
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Division'ial 'Court ordered to pay. Leaving aside these costs
-the case Stands elaM for $3,000: payment into Court of
$1,250: judgmnent for $400 and interest: there is n0 plea of
tender s0 as to entitie the defendants to ail their costal as
in. som& cases: and it seems to me that the co8ts are ini the
discretion of the Court.

1 think the proper order to make is that the plaint iffs
shall have their costs up to the delivery of the statenient of
defence and the defendants their costs thereafter including
the reference, the appeal therefrom and motion for judg-
ment with a set-off of such costs against the ainounit of
damages and costs awarded to the plaintiff. Vie plaintiff
to be declared to be entitled to receive f rom, the dfnat
the aura of $414.46 and interest thiereon at the Court rate
from June 25th, 1912, as d aes mithe amouint paid
into Court to be paid ouit to the parties as their intorost iip-
pears on the abo-e bai.If thie amounit of costs payable
to the defendants exf-ee tlle arnount of damnages and costs
payable to the plainitill the defendants will liaxe judgment
aginait hliî for 'hé,baane The report of the Master-im-
Ordiniary is contirmed.

11IO1N M. JUSTICE ID.TN NOVEMBER 15T11, 1912.

I?E MON.'TGOMIERY ESTATE.

4 0. W. N. 308.
Lunatir. Not go Foind-Statu tory Ciommitte--9 Edw. VII., eh. 37

-Jui8diction of Court

MIDDLETON, J., hedd, that th(, Court h:ad no juriadiction overluaîsor thirîl e'tates or thi'ir staituîory romamnittee, under 9 Edw.VII., eh. 37, tjmeý lil.pector of Prisons and Public Charities, untIl
&n order deecla r l,, iinsanîty hnd been made.

,ApplIition for an order sanctioing a settlement be-
tween the Minister of Justice and the Inspecter of Prisons
and Public Charities, acting as statutory oominittee of
Frances A. Towner, now confined in a public asylum.

F. Aykswortb, for the Inspecter of Prisons and Public
Charities.
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HION. MIL JUSTICE MlDDIETON :-This unfortunate lady
has not been decla.red. a lunatie; and 1 arn of opinion that the
statute relating te, lunatis-9 Edw. VIL., ch. 37-does not
give thec Court any autbority over lunaties or their estates
iiii, >s andý until an order bu. been made by the Court de-
clariiig insanity.

BY the statute relating to public lunatic Itsyluis, R. S. 0.
1897 ), eh. 31?, eec. 53, the Inspector of Prisons ani Public

('larities is ex offlcio the t'oiiimittee of ev cry lunatic whio bas
no other ûoninittee but 1 do tiot think that this brings hirn
undkr the jurisdietion of the Court over the committees of
lunaties eonferred bv 9 Edw. VIL., eh. 37. The comnrittee
there referrcd to is not the statutory comîunittee, but the com-
mnittee appointed b)\ t11e Court.

The Court, thiertfore, bas no jurisdictiou ini the prernises;

but 1 trust it rnvbu fourni tlia the \,er-v wide powers con-
ferred( upon the siatutor 'v commîiîtùre b)'v the 1Uevised Statute
iiiay be fournd wîîle etuongl to aud lorize liis uppjrnoai of -what
appears to be a x ery reasouable arrangeueuti..

ION. _111L JUSTIE SU'THERLAND). NOVEMIIEI ISTUI, 1912.

IRE STEWARIT.

4 0. W. N. 293.

Insuraice-1,ife-lesiganation of Dca cficiary-WiUl-" Al ay InsUr-
ane Plce"Jet/iaia(hîg of Bcneficiarll 2 Oco.
V., di, 3. ecep. 2;7, 170, ad 171-R. S. 0. (1897), eh. 203, sec.

P$URetouciviy-1atcof statu te-1 <fstiago of Iuiterest.

Application byexcuor for i-dvîee as to the disposition of cer-
tain Imuncys 'cived der inran.lce policies upon thIdle of the

decesed. Te po inie la quetioni merë matie payable to bis wife,
and bjy bis mill li he evised aind 1benthii il fils "real and porsonai
esýitte ill-ciuding nîy lice..îrac polieli41 to, hli expeentori, to
formI ai fuind Ilu ho djri trIli ed ftIIIomlg5t cer-itain olbjerts Dnned la the
will, inluingi ie wif.. i, ad itio t ie îî in ii uestion, thiere

weecerta ili tw uie paya;ble to lueý (s)It l Onhlîif ut thuse
oîudluintrt -, il' %%idoý,. il wn rudt hat 2 1 o V., eh.
33, as aplicble lnta b\ ,ih ý*. :î nd .5 «tsc 171, ot sncbh

Act, ii'll, ju primui1Y mi f meias aieeandi taItt the Wil
cunaied uc a esgrut onof ii, nfîir as tu alter tbe designa-

8e'hIEi.AP, J, hld. Oiat a)s tocs 1-.1 and lit ut the siatuite
2 Geo. V.. cIl. 3,3, li(i flot corne mbiý ulea iuntil Auiit lst, 1912,
wýherias the testatur dîî'd on May 2ii,1912. tiey liad no retro-
active efe i, nu didT not apply.

Craes'Staute iaw, pp. 351, 352, 3517, and 367, and other

T1hait thevre bad tîn Ibeen siieli a designation in the w iii as would
alter the des4inaon in, the in-IRance puliCieS.

in rr l'-chrane, 1(; 0. IL IR. 3251, followed.
Ct t ail arisonit of e5t5te.
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(One Joli] Marks Stewart was in bis lifetime insured
under Certain policies of life insurance in 16 copneag-
gregating a face value of $1.9,106-65. One of them for $1,000
waS by its terms macle payaIble ùe bis mothe1, Agn'fes stewart,
and two-( othiers for $1,(Oo eachl te bi., estate-. Ail thie other
policio Ilrtnade payai>Ie to) bis wife, and in case she pre-

de& iidhîi t(> bis e.ctradmiist:-atr,ý and a-s.igns.
lie lnade a will ]!)I 19li Januarv, 1909, ani died on the
25th May, 1912. Leitteni, prObateý issued lu the executors
xîaned iii the wiIl oup the 2OThune, 1912. Tht testator Ieft

huit survix ing, ]is widow%ý andi, fix'c sons and daughters, three
Of.wboîn aire infants.

The xeursdîd ntie lud iii their iîîx çntory of the
testator's, ýstae ay of 11I' nencv scured1 by\ said policies,

excei he sm u $20(,, '[>i~eni th a-inou(nt of the two
jsdeic paalie e lte st ~'~ te dceaed and, in au

affiavi ticd iv ne o tiuji, l-7tls thiat thieir reaison for
Ibis~~~ ~~~ xvnc, 4lîcv l thttew il did îot idc fy the policies,"

and ie a~w4t, Iba t' wiIldidnot inak a valid, re-

'IIl" thl otam ie fo ~>in ims~ gix e, devise
anld hequîiI ai în rvial ;iind personal estate, including my
life in'maic î-liens,(4 of wle 1 nav (lie psevdin the

nm TO eto, a iitîît, ercinafter namned and'
apj~niel i tîmt t eil mm ai enxc11te 4ame înt money

iiitri~tte-tiidj*>~~s~~{ utt ~ umd lic'ev reated for the

<1,'l' îa.~te îm d ighrRena S'-tewart the sum of
eue k>mm~îîd~l> la s, lî homnct i in aldition to ail other

Imen- t 'l ie i,' Hci liIl 1- reeive pnler [ibis Mny xviii.
2)%ply le am me e gîesSewr the proceeds

Of I1I. 1li!u insUirancw ely i!i theIdpedn Order of

" (3) Tii înel1w~htin~ iii first inrggsof real
estat i te-îmc or nIl) u~ee or in guaranl teed inVest-
ment 0 TIi'IG Vrîîst aîd(taaiCe(ompany, Limited, witb

pocrle ur s% ii,-ýtmmîemît, froîii tinte lu lime, with
pwrl'u etaîj iivmioilismîel by fli in mux lifetime as

« () T pa b îy ifeSaiai Stewart the income aria-
ing frein one-1iaif of 11m. salidA trti funid (littng the termn of

........... .......



ber natural life for lier own personal use absolutelY which
bequest 1 deelare to be in lieu of ail dower in my estate.

"i (5) o pay the income arising from the remaalling hall
of the said truist fund to my wife for the purpose 'of heing
expcuded by bier in the education and maintenance of my
infant ebjîdren."

Two of the1 cuînpanies wbose policies were payable to the
widow , as already iîidicated, paid thec amounts thereof to
ber. Tbe othler elcven companies, whiose policies aggregate in
value $13~~lrequired the executors of the estate te re-
eeix c the insuirance moucys under said poiicies aind to dis-
charge thec coînpanies froni Iiability. r1blî exocttors say
that thcv eonsidcrcd tbese policies to bie payable aise to the
widow, amIil ît as not uintil the companies reqnired thcm to

rc ivv te mnîy and discliarge tlie policies that they fouud
theiscve " onpcledte iîîteriie(ldlc with the funds and

beconie rospoîîsible for tlic adminîist ration of the saine." The
uxiîys paaeuder said cleven polieies, witliflic excep-
tion of mlie, were paid te tbenti before the 1sf Augulst, 1912,
and tlie amomîîî payable xînder it on the 6tli August, 1912.

'l'le exeultors as.1kcd uipon tbis application f or tlie de-
terîninat ion of tbe following questions:-

I1. lPo the fellowing words used by the tc-faiter ' 1 givp-
devise, and bequcafli ail my real and pcsoal i~ate inelud-
ing rny fle însurance policies, of which, I may (lie Possessed,'
constitute a variation of the policies., of insurance of the
testaitor whieli, by tlie express terms of tIîe policies, are made
ppll to Sarahi E. Stewart, wifc of the assured and now
lus idow and in case sbe shouhirdec. the assured,
th en ito bis estate, and are the words used a sufficient identi-

twtinof sanie?
2. lias flic testiator by his will altered flic apportionutent

of thec insurauce moneys secured h) flich varions policies, or
arc flic mioîies payable only as- (lirecetcd liv fli policies of

-1riie aîd iii acordimc witli flic. ternis of flic said
polïiueý aiîd flic vairious ijidiîorseuucff s flîcreon?

0. P oe- ic aî enra la in tlie will of tlic testa-
for or ;m 'y otiier clus licüi eontaincdl except paragraph
2, afetor -coiîf roi ftie di-spositioiî of flic insurance ruoncys
of f lie deca ?

II. C(an flic exeufors pay te 'Mrs. Sarah E. Stewart the
proceds of policies nmntioned iii paragyraphi 9, (id) of tlue
affidavit, of Charles Julius Mifekle filed on tlîis motion, as
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haviug beell paid to thé executors of the estate, and thie
Widow, and amnounting to $13,288.12F"

I.S. Cassels, for the executors.
C. J. Hlolman, K.C., for the widow.
J. R. Meredith, for the infants.

HOIX. MR. JUSTICE SUTHEitLÀND:-It is admitted that if
the law were ýstilI as it was before the psaeof the Ontario
Insurance Act (1912), 2 (ico. V., eh. 33, tlic widow would be
entitledý to receive the moneys. In Re Cochrane, 16 0. L R.
328. It is suggcsted on thue aathority of Re Diùks, 18 0. L.
R. 657, that regard should be had to the law as it stood at the
date of the wil and not at the date of the death of the
testator. Section 2447 of the said Act is as follow.s: -

"247. Sectionis 162 to 201 of thiis Act shall corne into
force on the 1 t day 0 f AuguÏPsL, 1912, and tlue remaining
sections of tfiîs Vt s;haH cornie iiîto force forthiwitbi."

Jacluded, inreoel the sections whicli did not corne
into force imtil fiw lst Auigust, 1912, is a new section, nurn-
bered 170, wlhich i4 as> follows:

i 170. F\:p iii so far as the sanie are inconsîstent with
the provîsionsj of this Act relatinig to contracts made or de-
clared to bu. for the benefit of a preferred beneficiary or pre-
ferred eniiaiS, setions 1741 to 182, shallapply to ail con-
tracts of nsaneof tlue perison aid, declaration,4 whether
mnade befrore or aftýer the psigOf thiis Act."

Sub-sectioiis 3 anîd 5 of sý'ction 171, of said Act, are as
fol lows -

9( 3) Tlh,- asurd ay desigttati, the beneficiary by the
eontract of iurneor l'y au instrument ia writing at-
tached bo or endlorsed oni it or by an instrument in writing,
inieliidIing a will, ot]uerwuse in any idýentifying thu contract,

andý jiay\ by the contract or any such instrument, and whether
the insuranciLie inoney lias or bas ruot been already appointed or
apportifoied, front tiiiie to tinte appoint or apportion the sane,>or alter or revoke tbe benefits, or add or substitute new bene-fiireor divert the insurance money wholly or in part to

isefor bis estate, but uuot so as to alter or dirert the
beeior ûny person who, is a benefieiary for value, nor so as

to ailter or divert bte benefit of a person who is of the class
,of p)nrervid beneficiaries to a person not of thiat clas
or to the issnLred hinuseif, or to bis estate."



I5. W lerc the declaration des.cribed the subject of it as

the insurance of the policy or policies of insurauce or the in-

surance fund of the assured, or uses language of like import

in describing it, the declaration, although tiiere exists a

deciaration in favour of a member or itiendbers of the pre-

ferred class of berneficiaries, shall operate upon such poliey

or.policies to the extent to whielh the assured bas the right

bo aller or revokce such lasi nîentioned declaration."
It il, c ntendett on liehaif of those intrested,, in the estaie..

other than the wîdow, thati the Act of 1912, was in part

pase in coieliec f iliu deeision inl Re Cochrane, and
the constructionl piaed on e*e. 1 60, of cli. 203, of the Pievised

Statutes of Outario, 1897. Stib-sect-ioin 5 of saidl sec. 171,
aîîd whielh i. ai new section, is referred to ii thiis coniiection.

It is argncd tim thle Act L- s i bis re..peot an eniabi iîigy on<iý

and il slîold be gi' en a liUerai eonstriiton. See M~iaxwell

on the ('ons> tictiot-I of Stattîtes, 4tli cd., 1). 360, If said suh-

sec. 5' ap i ie. wotld apparently niake th., deedaiation iii

the w il 11et ' to alte r the prevmuns dcelarationiii the

,polîcie,. It it also eontendcd on helial f of tiiose other tlian

tie widow ihiat thougli secs. 170 anîd 171 are sections refcrred

to lu ec 2 17, as nul coming int force until August ist,

1912, tuait îîevertliciess on that date th *ey becaîne opei'ative,

and hy \irtnc of sec. 171, are rotroaetivelY appilicable to the

declarationii îi the wil mnalle before the passing of lthe Act.

On b-elialf of thc widow it L., lîojwivcr, contcîîded that on

tie death -of the testator bier interest beesmne a vested one.

The jpolicies hy. their ternis wereo payable on the deabli of

the iinsured and t, the widow. Mt that lime the only exist-

imgdcarto whliic was inede or could effeet a

chainge waýs OIe one ii te xviii. It w as, iîowever, unduer the

lam ais il then stood ineffective for ltat pinruose. 1 think the

content ion uneiai of t1ic widow Î, a suuuid one aîîd Iliat Ciie

A\ct of 1912, (aIilot be h1E,1l b hae any apphicahion ho the

p iil qus ilbiat 11w ine tc>f tbc widow ivas a

mctdoie ai lit she is cittle tbu Ui oneys in ques-

lion.Befernce ('r-aies' Shatiite Law, 351I, 352, 157, 367.

Tii Lagdae."23 '1. L. IL. 683 Sm il/iiev v. Nafîiuai
Assciaionof Oper<ufive I>iasterers, [19091 1 'K. B. 310, ah

p. 319; Cotiiiercial Bakof Canada v. IlarrÏs, 26 TT. C.

R. 594.
The first Ilîrce qusio(ins propoiinded in the notice of

Mnotion i îust, 1wceorb answcred in tihe-negative, and the
fontî ii te affirînative.

RE STEWART.1912]
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The two adluit ehjldren of the testator, 'riz., Rena Stewart

and James I)ownimg Stewart, who, were not represented onthe motion, lhave the same interest in the estate as the infantýswho, were represénted. The executors on the motion askedthat an order should be made appointing someone ho repre-
sent tuien) for the purpose of the motion. 1 do not think thisis nweessary. Imnder Rules "39 andi 940 tIu-v are sufficiently

reties ~ted y tlie counsel for the infantls, whose interests

Iis a proper case, 1 think: in whichi Wo make eosts of ailpa rt ies payable out of the funti ini question.*

110N. MIL JUSTIcE LATCILFORD. NOVEMBER iSTH, 1912.

R1E GLOY ADIIESIVES, LTD.

4 0. W. N. 350.
Companyp Wjndjnig-tp RrePort of lf(z8rr-Appea<l aznd Croase.Appeal-PIurchasi' of ~hrh1cs.hrs GasFraud -ProccedjrPart!y I'aid foUmpn R igh Recover-Eheolde. iotto Ienejit by I'raud.

ùp)] yoe uhsad ra-apa by iiriator, f rom thereport of il'e Matr- rinr isiss-ing hughes'- raimn to rankoni ie aIsss (if ai pu in riqudt as a ürîNlitôr te the extentof $l,20o l h ltu Itr's da te rcever $M00 frona Hughes.One Vadrîr hepeee C f ho company, had induced on1eCrosýbytprcîs f romr Ilughe.s $2no0o worth tf stock by frauda-lenit inegusl :11d of is, $2,00, $120 ai been patid t0 the cenîpany
LÀÇî~aJ., held, thaît HughPs coutId not profit by the fraudof asdriîr,înd rould flot recove.r the $1,2M{ receiveil by thebaiaî,litu tlîat the ce pvany liai] no rilt t reever the $800froli Huhe il, t M'as uîouey that n(eyer r-ighîItfluly heogdte it.Llogd( v. Gyro(,o (1(912), 28 T. L Rl * 4î7, r ffrlteApIpel iisel with costs, ers-paî imselwithout cests.

Apelon behaîIf of T. B. Hlughes~ from the report ofIlic, Mastui in1 Ort-liiîîry declaring Hughes not ho be entitledto $I,200pai * hy ion Crosby for sharesý held by Hughes. H1e
ela ined i(o le ent il ld te rank on the, ass.ets of thie companty ho
thle extento of 1t1, $1,200.

O)n behaif idf the liquidator, the report of the Master
was sought te bce var1 il in so far as it held that the liquidator
is not enhIitI(eti to recove(r front Ihîighc a sur of $800 paid to

huhsby the e-onpany.

A. C. MaMsefor the motion.
W. Rl. 'asotcontra, and for eross-appeal.
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HoN. MR. JUSTICE LÂ&TCUPFORD :-That the $1,200 was
received by the company for Hughes, is undoubted. Tt was,
with the $800 in question, obtained by H. E. Vanderberg
from the boy Crosby, by gross and unconscionable fraud. To
hoid Hughes entitled to the $1,200 would. be equivalent to
detenning that 1w could rightly, profit by Vanderberg's
wrongful-and, as 1 regard it, criminal--course in plunder-
ing young Crosby.

The eireumstances under which thie $2,000 was obtained
by Vanderberg are so extraordinary that 1 tbink the evi-
dence taken before the M,ýaster should be siîbmittcd to the
('rown Ofticers charged with the administration of the crim-
mnal law: and 1 arn directing tlie Ilegistrar accordingIy.

l'lie relation of principal and agent did not.' as tlic Master
bas right!y found, at any lime exist hetweeîî Crosby and

Vanderberg, ini regard to the purcliase of flhc worthless shares
of Hughes. Van'lerberg was no~ douîbt instriied bv Hughes
to seli bis stock., and did seli if. Vanderberg was the com-
panv, as tlie Ma.ster puts if; meaniiig, 1 assumie, that lie con-
ducted ail flic affairs of flic conipany; tlic board of directors,
of whili [Ighes was one, Ieaving ail m&uttý_rs in Vanderberg's
bands. Vanderberg induced Crosby to mîake flic cheque for
$2,000, whiclî Crosby bad obtained froin bis w mwdiotiier,
payable, not to Hughes, but o flic company, wicbl wvas at
the tinie in a moribîînd condition. Tbc coînpatv lînu the
beîiefit of $1,200 out of the $2,000, only $800 1)eing banded
over to Hughes; but the company was îîot entitled eitber t0
the $800 or to the $1,200; it was sîmply nmade a conduit
for tlic uon-ey between Crosby and Hughes, aîîd part of the
nîoney rernained witb he company; a part only the $800-
passing cii to Hughes.

Crosby lias cliosen to regardthe cornpany as lus debtor,
net only to flhe extent of the $1,200 of lus money, wliich At
obtained, but aIse as to flic $800 wbiebi Vanderberg passedl
on te Hughes in part payment for luis shares.

The liquidator lias apparenfly îîot confested Crosby's
claim. Trhe Master in faet bias allowed it, apid he liquidlator

bas roit appealed upon the point. Huhsis iot entifled to

dlaim t1ie $1 ,200, wbieh fle compaiîy received tbrough, bis
agent's frauid. Ife is, morcoyer, iniivnu opinion, hiable for
Vanlderberg's fraîid, wbetber Vanderberg wvas acting for bis
mwn benefi t or nef. Dicta ho flie contra were recently ex-
pressly dissented froîîî in tbe House o' Lords. Lloyd v.
Gi-recf- C~(o. (1912), 28 T. Ti. 'R. 517, reversing the decision
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Of the Court of Appeal, [1911J 2 K. B. 489. Hughes is, in
MnY Opinion, not entitled to rank on the assets for flie $ 1,200,
a.nd his appeal should bc disinssed with costs.

The eross-appeal also fails. The $800 which Hughes
received wvas not the xaoney of the corupaiiy , but the money
of Crosby. It reaelied Hughes ini part. paymeuII(llt of stiares
whieh Vandeýrberg hiad Fold for Hughes' to Crosby. HIad
Hughes reei\vcd theý wliole $2,000, aiid flot niîerely part of
if, the compaiiY woul, ini iiy opinion, liav,- no righ)t-what-
ever Crosby's righit righ-lt he-t4 recover tiiese inoneys front
Hughes. The comiv liadl parted witli nothing ini exehiange
for Crosby's tuioney, ;iiîd it lias jiot, 1 tliixik, ini auiy way be-
came subrogated to tlwý ritglîdts which Crosb4y bail or might
have hall if lie hîall fot elected the oupu a, bis debtor for
the $800 as well as for the $1,200. No costs of the cross-
appeal.

lioN. Mulý JUImE MIDDLETON. NovEmBER 18TU, 1912.

TRIAL.

GATT() v. TORONTO.
4 0. W. N. 3M0

Muirpl (crcrzt,,. XqUr ou- into Baker's Op'ens-Sl'y/ Iflutiepatncn of'gertc ci intage8s

!JDLONJ., <l wisej 1 ih cosî,. phîintiff's action for allegéddanmages tok hi$ Iaking )%îii~s vrap of a service pipe leakage1 nto his ovéns, andl reifflring it imosbefor hlm to bake breadthrowgh the 0alled oulgue f fb-uedanis, as lie ciusideTed thenegligeuce luad flot heeîi proveni, aid tiu ilaînage groesly exaggerateil.

Action t ried at Tloronto on the 7tli and 8thi of Noveînber,
1912, to reover damages for injury sustained by water leak-
ing f ront a broken service pipe, and making an oven, con-
sitriited i11 ant area under tlue sillewalk, wet, so that the plain-
t iff was unable to bake bread tiierein for a period of forty-two

W. E. h1aney, K.C., for the plaintif.,
C. M. Colquhoun, for the defendant.

NON. MR. JUSTICE MII>DLETON :-On reflection 1 retain
the opinion expressed at the trial, that the plaintiff's claini
lias littie menit and 18 grossly exaggerated.
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T1he injury took plae in the sprinig and early suînmer of
1911. 'The writ was issued on the 18th Deccînier, 1911; and
the action is only niow brouglit to trial. The delay lias created
a good deat of confusion in the evideuce.

I)rîgthe preceding winter, the plaintiff lad purchased
the properf ' v whicli wvas tlîcît iii very liad. condition, the
wateri-pipes ilirougliout, tie butilding liavinig been broken

liv frî,st. O n his îakiîng psso, l eillar wvhere three
ovnmere, siîuiated, w as found to bc wet: niost of the water
onngfroni fie ruar, and siiippo.uýd ilo flow froîn the stable

yard-( or an :adjoiing livery stable. Thuis rendered one oveîi
enti uly se 'Is. Te plainiff, a baker in a suiall way, used

the, ot1her t\\o ox n si1ad iler OIe iwa.
rUIe irnlsusw ue eg lalvi iis pected by the Medical

1fero IleaI1 b, w1bo aulîiit i n attelipIt to useu fic
fr-oIito w1ilellw te r fioun the stable rail into it.

Tiiere seem{'t Io be a on deal of îlifflctiltv ini iocating the
aia( ll 1oiu of tlii tmuli Wlien tlie water began to

14 ik a t fi ronit of tl1i iingiii, tisi was rega rded in the
lir~îj-t i he iPaun i ru1 miniou niai er au(d 1 think tlîat
ti liet- i i îow u îijtisti flaldvý atteupt ing to put forward

coiplaiý i1,îîd wit b rufereiee to the leak-age ait the rý,ar as
soiiîe jiei 1ifliuationi for the î,re..eit, act ioni. le mîade no coin-
pl;iiiiIts iii %wriing, lior did lie persoîîally att .iid ait tbe cify

oiesfor ftic puirpose- of lod i a conplaint. Most of fthc
communications on luls behiaif were tlirougî tlie teleplione,
anld wecadrse o the iM Iia lealtli Office. Thli plain-
tiff souglît taý eke( ot tbe nîcag2re cx'ieiu lie wvas al-le to give

1,vclln a numberiwi or cýivic eiîplovye'sS,w%\iiii a viewv of brîng-
iiîg ilome tic of iheete of ic dýeet in fuis way.

'les W itîcs il ppîi to im io lie nîost reliable, and I
sut uih rearu 1 (t>uep thlulen.

M ~ ~~. rumî îr scîp1,Pcd Ilui li1w u mn of lica litii nd
~elaredw1iîli icw dîît.v of insccingbkcslops. This in-

sp( 1>ehoîî i> pr[11iîîîily d' ue tv ti lie imuiance of saîîitary
uoîîitliois; atloI I tinkiil tuji, thle plint iii î s attempting ta

hrtsoIC Oif llavil « visits as lîeiig thie visits of water-
~ rsoflicialzs iii rqoIs o luïs coîiplaint.
On the Ctlî JUly* , lîvau ilsîxeted the place aild found

rIlîat Stepls werc ei tiken ho stop the leakage1 froîn the
stale. Il( Iiearid 11<> coiiplaiiit as t theIae in front.
O)il Ilie '26tii lusiý attcniiî was dIran to flie leakage1f at tic

frot aen.Tueleaagewîîs locaiedl aîud stolppcd, on te 3rd

1912]
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of August; so that but littie, if any, damage eould ho at-
tributable to, any delay from 'this on.

A memorandum was found in the handwriýing of Mr.
Wilson, the chief clerk of the Medical Office of Ilealth, as
follo>ws: " Water runs int bakeshop, 27 Ar-thur street, said
to ho from stable 29. Jnspectors re'port trmouble îs not there,
but probably froni a water pipe. Will you please
have this inspected and let me know." It is sug-
gestcd that; this refers to the leaking pipe in1 front. 1
do not think so. Mr. Wilson cannot reoall the circîtm-
stance; but to my mînd the memorandum clearly relates
to the leak at the rear. I think that it is £air to suppose that
it precedled the inspection ref-erred ixo in Mr. Wilson's letter
of July 5th, when ho notifled the owner of the livery stable
that; " upon inspection of 29 Arthur street, it is found that
your wasbrack is not tight and that water t-uns into the
adjoining cellar."

In the conîplaint-boak of the Water Works Department,
there is an entry under date of 26th June: " 27 Arthuir
street; itopcock N. G.: burat," whieh the clerk in charge
initerplrets as rncaning that a pipe inside the building was
burst and required repair and that the stopcock on the
stm-oct lino couil not bo sufficiently closed to enable the re-
pair to ho 1uade.

M-n o snt to make titis repàir. They called at the
pati'spr-eises, No. 27, and were told that there ivas

nothig wrng tere. Thecy then went to No. 29, and found
exisingtherf4, preuise condition of afl'airs suggested by

thoinsrucion 1>umhrswere endeavouring to repair a
bilrst eioset pîijxý, but could not solder, owiog to, the de-
fective stopcock. The repair gang thoen du, to the stopeock,
remnoved the defectÏve parts, and in due course mnade a report,
oi the following day, June 27th: " Stopcoek leaking through
29 Arthur street. Dug out, tunnelled under sidewalk, shut
down: used 3/ï sto 1pcock."

Ilutchinisoni, the bo-okkeeper who received the t(,eephono"
miessage, ;said thiat when ho received it on the 26thi.he ,a"
told that nio harmn was l)eing doue, so ho did not send the
"humir-v--up wagon," as he would have done in tho case of an
Oe1rgency.

1 think that Peter Petrozzi, when lie went on the plain-
t iff s behaif to the health office, directed his complaint to the

Iksin thie rear; and it xuay well have been tliat wvbat he
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dîd originated the miemorandum signed I y M r. WVilson, aud
tie subsequent investigation into tbe lekngwasbrack.

Et-en making lag aloanet Hejaintiff hy rea-ion
of bis inabiiv to speaik English, 1 il ie Lc ughit to have
dravin the attnton of the Water Woi k- 1h pariment Io the
leak in sOîtumers-o eftective way, antid. rîr 1 lWlieve lie
would lia\,e donc so, if lie was sîîfforiing- any stch inconveni-
enm, as lie newý suggests. 1 have nof !, niý - fîia soine incon-

vei ewa- -îttered 4; aiîd at thii-ý tr 1 I 'aled fhat in îny
vtw 120 w (n b ail oulside aloxa .if te bu xvasntitled

te n'eut ur nd titledl to daigsv n ason ofý inaîbility to
ba-(e cengli bread to answer 'l'li<uîrinn~. Te cvi-
dent-e as to thîs I-s îîîost, îînsatisfaç-torv. I>iî it iculars had îîet
been git ci; special (laniae liai] net i-en hie ld ; anîd ihere
ivas every inicai;tioni of a desire to cxagg-L rIif ibis ele-
ienlt of daiage-ILI ks tee reile, 1 w(<ild tlin k i l $50

%%e(Uld mlore tlîai cotillwilsate for tlie in( < . vûnienlev.
A- 1 ahi n iîa)Lc to fibd aîîy iieglîg,-îîee t;ii t le part of lthe

(iV, 1 thiii he a~ictioni fails ; but if 1 Lad linglit the plain-
til1eifli led to rýeox er, 1 would not hiave e rtified Io prevenit a

li u i ien. te f lic otlier grottiid-. Lie defi,îîdats reiy
upen s-;ttuîoi deffenees wlîielî wei-e originally gix un Io the
water t-oilhhis.sîiners, and] whîch I1kv claiiii hiate pas'ted,
througlî tliein, as part of flic " txi t"reforrcd, le in
the legislation. Sec 35 Vici., cli. 79, st.19, 21, 28, and
41 Vici., eh. 41, sec. 1. 1 do inot find il. ncessary te pms
upon this contention.

HON. MIi. Ji STICî RMnEîi. 'NOVEMBER, 20Tn], 1912

ST. THOMAS, XON-.IURY.

4 0. W. N. 388.

Execltiors aîîd h îidto<r qî y Jliaiii iff to lie NA'rt of Kim
-Pedigr-,e IIenrxa aiiec-Iihus ta, liis>isse~d- 0bnas.

Ac-tionî for ai delaratiuiî that iîlîîiîtiff wn. ainee of i le next of kinof Ed:(ward Wfioids, dee-. Defëndants allugod that plaintiff's
,netlîeýr, throtugh w1liwn sue ehuïied, w as nol the 4ulild of, but
adopitd Iîy', lier putativepaens

RluLJ., fourni iii faveur of defendais uontent ion and dis-
maissed action. No order asý te costs, sitve thîut ciefi nd:uul were giventhpir igoijtor and client cçei'ts out of the (tn

Discîussioni of the mile that heargay evidence aduiissible to
prove pedigree.

voL. 23 o.w.n. Nto. 9-24

19n]
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Actioin by plaintiff for a declaration that she wus One of
flic îilext of kiîî of Edward W)ods, deceased,(, and as such en-
titled tu a share of his estate.

V. A. Sinclair, for the plaintiff.
W. . Barnumn, for the defendant.

TIo.N,. Ma USIE {DDELL: This- case tried hefore me
ivitbuuf a jury nt St. Thomnas, afforided a spectacle none too
coluinori, and, therore',i,, the more pleasaýzînt-parties on eitber
side eordially ïidnmiitted -or rather acsserted-the good failli
of tlieir oppoýnent, ai, aiso the perfect ho-nesty and good
failli of the Pîn~~,so lic otlier side. There was no con-

t(lcionm in the evece 1 was struck by the candour and
tiinspareit oust oi al the witnesses examined and found,
ndv finid that Ihey niot nfy tried to te11 the exact truth, but

1111t 1,sfthY icele (iu ail matters withîni their knowl-
Mdc i doîng su. 1 oîl add fliat tiîouglii it was whiat

%u v ithout inuch % ioleîîe to lagaele caliled a " famiiy
dipiite, andl( that it in l substance a dispute about sfiaring
a deuil1 inau's estate, stili thiere was, no evidence of bitterness
or îIl-wil Iýi1liîied by aipv party-and cotunsel conducted the

< f1e lruug1boutith -1kil1 and courtesy.
onue EdwrdWuo f ie in October last, intestate and

wifliojitise neyer hiaIIing married. I[ebIad lîad a brother,
1biit1 luia reacd Iiixn, and Edward Woods left no

iroh :r o ieror desce-ýndants of either. H1e was the son
o1f J1ai"s 11. Woed, wo was, theson of Hlarvey Woods and

l>velpeOvon, li wife Harvey Woods and IPenelope
Woods hiad mamy ;ear ago , came Upper Canada fromn
tht' 8tate of New Y'ork, with a faunilv in which were James
H. Woods, Mel iiîdla Woods (afterwards Mrs. Livingston),
and Caroline Wood.s <aftcrwards Mrs. C'ook)..

Tiiere was also treated as one of the family, a girl, al-
waisknwnasý Sarah Woods. Slie became- the wife Of

'l'iuîiasCasaddnand lhad issue, Anianda CaseaddeTi, wvhO
lieaiiî Ms.Aiianla Brown. Mrs. Livigton and M,\rs.

CuolA 1(011 left issueý
1l i apparent tiien that if Sarah WVOds was, the sister of

ILîî~ H. Wod,,, lier daughter, Mrs. Anianda Brown is
euildto shiars' ini the estate of Edward Woods; as 8he in
tuI as ould be a cousi.n germanD, and stand in the same

reltinalipto the decedent as the children of Mrs. Living-
udon ;t id of Mrs. Cook. This being a matter of pedigree by
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one of the weII est<lab1ýisedl rules of evidence, hearsay evi-
dtnce wiIl lie adinit1kd. It is, not of moment here to con-
sider the rea-son. hisforit-ail or logicaI . of this exception to the
geiieral ritle-if, iîheit he flot a survival of an older con-

diinof the rulv,., of ovidencee in tbis class of cases-having
xujte he somewliat arîlficial res triction which has been
iîpsdon cvidence in ,(giieral. The so-called mile and so-

called exception are thorougbly establislicd in any event.
The declarations admittwd are made: (1) by deceased mem-
bers of tue faml (2) aitte Mecm motarn, and (3)
not obios Or li ï own interest. A/torncy-Gcneral v.
Kohler, 9 IL. L. C. 654, 670, Landerdale Peerage Caýe
(1885), 10 A. C. 692; Gee v. Ward, 7 E. & B. 509;
Plant v. Taylor, 7 H. & N. 211, 238; Dysant Peerage Case,
6 A. C. 48~9. "Thle natural effusions of a party who must
know theo t ruth, and wi-ho >p(-aký upon an occasion wlîen his
iidiii and in ain ei-f>n pitio>n w ithotit anv tcîîîpiation 10

.'cee or fa!! 1iîort of 1ius truith "are accepted as exidence,
pa odEldon, LC., iii ll hiitock-e v. Baker (1807), 13

Ves. 514.
J/ok/, V. .1 h!or'neiy-Generai (18:31)>, 2 B. & ýM. 160.

Tlir t,,- he soine doobt as to the degree anîd ' iew of me-
lat1,islîip i the person deelaring w-]ich, w-ill permit the
declaration heiîig effective as e'.îderice. There is no doubt
an illegitimate inember of the :famiily is not witliîn the mule.

Doe d. Ram ford v. Bar/on, 2., M. & Bob. 28P but a connec-
tion by marigei said to be -itfieient. Doe . Nu/lkeyv .
Ilarrey, 1 ]ly. & Mad. 297; I)oe d. Fulton v. Rýati(ail, 2 Mad.

& P. 0. I houg t ils fer> exelude thîs latter, but thÎs
exclusion dîid not a1ffect thersu.

1 find thiat Penelope, the pub atiÂve inoîher, did say tiiot
>lie had htake saralî t(o brýi1iîg f1r Up, etc., tbaI it was well

ri n th Ui faîivi1 thait Aie waý;s fot one of the family, 1)ut
aIl o[11u ts de1r11uni ii il n ev id ciao Ca-ýl! ci for thle defence, 1
muaiit find that she w-as not the dagienf Penelope Woods,

aihngilier positionî xas inade as ]aai for lier as pos-
sib)le, ami lier ivant of kinsîip to lier putaine Meations xvas
iiot; uînecesýsarily flaiunted.

Nlrs. Amanda Brownî, lier dauglîter, claiis to be a next
of kiî of Edward Woods; tlx, adiniiîistrator of FEdward
Woodsi estate denies tlîis. I thought it proper to make an
order aI the trial tlîat the adininistrator sliould represent ail
ail persons wlîo have an interest in dispuîng Mrs. Brown's
kinsbip. And 1 find in favour of the deendiant a8 to costs,

1912]
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1 do flot consider that 1 should inake the real neXt Of kmn
pay the cOsts of one who makes the claim to be of them and
fails; but 1 thînk under ail the circunistances 1 may direct
that there shall be no costs except that, the defendant shall
have bis costa between solicitor and client ont of the estate.

Orcbefore mnîoiy cuiîw to bc dix ided; it had been part
of tIi,< '~eOf a deeeased relative in NSew York State, and
while JaeMelinda, and Caroline dix ided this money to
the exclusion of Sarah, they contributed front their share to a
fund for lier. WIîîle 1 bave no power to direct those now
dividing a dcad relative's estate to give any part of their
xnoney to their "cousin," I should feel gratilied if they
wüuld dlo ý,o-at least4 suflicient to pay her co-ts if their gen-
erosity did not; extend further.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

NOVEMBER 19TH, 1912.

DUNN v. GIBSON.

4 0. W. N. 39

Rcdutio,-FoeQjf Asantt <'oroboatinfo Neccetari in Civil
Act<niIh'cndnt Ieuoli Decdie- >ct< CMld -No

Orolind for Ncu, ril ruivi>~tg-N Standard for-
Jury soleJup.

Artion for diimiageg for fnreible seducrtion of rîdaintîff by defend-
Rlot. DoýfI-1dyIit %%as rentally defective and plaintiff was a servant
in hii motlibers boume.

SUI irrni,-D, J., gave judgment for plaintiff for $7),00 and-conte
upon thle f]Indirng of the Jury.

CMIINA.(OUR dismised appeal froni judgrment of Suther-
land, J., with ~s

COI RT 0F APPEALr held, that the damitge could not be sald tn
be exceusive, in view of the nature of the oaetht corroborationi was
fltinev in a civil canee, and that thp fact that the Jury hfA been
told that tho- child niight be a permanent huirden onàplaintÎif, Whereas
it only liveil wo daov, was no ground for a new tri.

Appel d~unisedwith costff.

Action of damages, for uQaffalfing trnd ravishing the
lititwîthout lier conisentf triedl Ii Hamilton before

Sulelnj., and a jury , who retiirned a verdict for
$5,000. Au appeal to thie I)iviîsional C'ourt was disnîissed.

rlaintiff,1M ar yon'oa f22 years of age, was a sr
viat in thei bouise of efnatsmotiter, a grand-daiighter
lilg the tirid imember of 11w faivl.. 'Plie dlefendant, who
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is about fori ' ears o age and uniuîarrieîl, lived w it a rela-
tive near by. lie w as ini the habit of going to his mother's
frequently, and bring'in1g in water and doing other chores.
Froîîî an aeeident in childhood bis uientality was arrcsted
and lie could not bc tauglit, but 1we developed physically.
lie w-as exauuîned for discovery and. as a witneas sornetimes
lie answ-ered iîutelligentlv and at other tirnes flot, but nearly
always in îuouosyllallos. Hie dleued the (-barge. Plainîji!
sai H the Oflîiwl w as uoîa 1niitteil ii thle uiornig when lie
and she w'ere aloiie in the bouse. Sh-',e said she screained
but w-as flot beard. SIte did not tell any rierson about it
tînt il nearl ' v two nuonths a fier the allelged outrage, w hieu
she went to the liospital and lier preguanev wîis diseovered.

The appeal to Court of Appeal lva herd bv Ho-.,. MR.
JUSTICE (UARROXV. 11ON. MR. .JiUi iU Mý\'LARFN, HON.
MR. .JUS11t E MEREDITHI antd Ilox MR. J( SuTCE MAGEE.

E. F. B. Johu-ton, K.(X. for tbe appellant.

W. A. Logie. for the respondent.

llON. MR, JUSTICE.. MACLAIIEN: Counsel for the ap-
pellant îrýguced titat the a-tion sliould, fail beeause lier testi-
mony requîred (-orroboratiori and bei-ause there w-as no0 dis-
elosure of bier for ucarl y two nîontlîs. Thiis is not a crîm-
in-il cas ad te rides of evidenee in the Criminal Code
mitîes points do nt applv andl tb'ese w'er' questions for
the juir.

Tt %vas also claiied for appellant that the trial Judge
ixuproper1y allow-cd plaîint itlr-ouse to urge -upon the jury

lredamnages on acrount or the expense she would bie put
to for tbc brin ging lup of thecilhon iinhorn infant wliereas
in the resuit it livcd only one dlay. 'Dcfendant's counsel
did tiot rai aîîv olîjeetion at the tria and there is notb ing
to shew 1,hat .111 iniproper appeiti was muade. The possible
earlv deathi of the i-hid w-as a eontingencv that would bc
present to t1e ids of tie jury. and the ictual resuit could
be ii, ground for a new trial,

A new trial w-ais also claiicd on the ground of excessive
datags.Tuedatae are ranch larger than are ordin-

arily allowed in slbcss uit this is a matter peculiarly
for the jury. ie oiffenue was a very grievous one if the
evidence of the plainit if! was truc, and tbe jury bclieved, lier.

1912]
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The DiviSional Court were evidently not shocked by the
amount and I do not think it is a case in which we can
properly interfere.

In my opinion the appeal should be dismissed.

11ON. MR. JUSTicE, MEREDiTH :-This appeal really in-
'volves but the two questions; wliefher -there ought to be a
new trial on the ground of excessive damages, or upon the
ground of the birth and death of a child since the trial.

No objection w'as made at the trial or here, that the
damages were in any respect too ranch; the charge at the
trial was not et aIl ohjected to ini res-pect of anything said
in it on the question of damages,

And hax iug regard to ail the circuinstances of the case
1 ami unable to perceive how this Court can interfere on
the ground of ex~cessiv e damages: the case is in no0 sense
one in whieh, as to the ainount of the damnages, there is
sorne standard by wihthe jury ought to have îneasured
themi, and whîch they failedl to observe. According to the
filnding of the jury, the defend(ant waF guilty of an assauit,
of ai very violent, ind,eent and htrt fil] (,haracter, upon the

pani;and sui if is a case in which the jury miglit give
exeplav dmagsas wel as eompensatory (lamages. The

alfinounrt a\%ardled îuaY seeni large, but, wlhct ler ]css or cx cu
orif Ivas righlt aiid duty of tble jury fo assess them; a.

right an tituf wbiel li t Couris cauuot intcrfere with un-
less, generally' speîîkîng, it lias been îuisused or exereised
udr soiilniaterîal juistake.

ýNor can 1 iec liow this Court can xvell intcrfere on the
other gro-uad. What has liappcned is one of the things,
flic possibility of the happening of wbich, flic jury miglit,
and doubtless did take, into their consideration; and, beside
that, the thing wbich lias happened is nof one which neces-
sarily would lessen the antouint; indeed it inay very well be
that it wouldl have no sueli effeet.

1 ivould, therefore, dismiss the appeal.
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JioNx. SiR JoîN BoYD, C'. Nt VFNIitER 'iTII, <12

TRIAL.

l 8Nv. TAYLOR.
4 0. W. N. 253.

Moi'taic-aIe adcr Pwcr A ,ege Iaipvovueî -Sale ta Bloc
limtead aii 'aîcsLi oain qi tte t.(arrfal Solîiclifr
?" ilotaî~Lia 'îdtoî-Pii Error la dite
met Dutitis of Dirgar s i'îutî 4 Ni Erîideioîî o f Mala

e ijol ,,r îla1aaxo'. a to' . have i ci n ,îttainedl by a nirg
gor hy rinsîof th.aileg.î îaplrhýî d(oi t c, i o)! thé. inrt gageo pre.'i

1;e hy % ho1ý îaIligagor iîn hs p ower f 'a hý1 ''ut. eh ied 4ompîlailit
was tha it 'élie roiot ha-1 : 11:1- ,I l d "1 w O' n1 i li of in a pîr s
agzainst tht.ý ''bîs' w'le f plailif I. Li tht. evil.'ne wv'i to

shvwý thîîîin lpo ahl1'mr l l la1 1,1, hiin utaiîîlfor a
saloi n i ri . D.''f [tIi ihait 1--in i ' A Iot looîk a (te r t he ina t t'r
him>(elf, ai ;iad p tii e w1j ou li jts i i. h a ousîf a iouiii

Bt> n.( YItld. tht e if 'l inrîa c .xî-v . iu polu 'e i.r of .l
bo i f. 'ri ihai iîtirpose, w i dt carai tit o ai' iIlw iî olI w ith tht.

î.îrîlî',r. t .'('Ilirî wil I tot iuîtiri, '.i tluiiýiglîit ah si, bc ver'y
îli.ad a lt ii' ii un ie~, ndeedu, Ili., priî I,0 lu w al' Io ba e ini i taIof

Il iilîhîi jionj Isla iii Q îîîrry t o . ltou '1 Il j Aý C. 72, .1114
othi,'r n'aso a.o ït)lîa1iih' of irggtes]îgre".iewîil.

.4 Idrîîl v. 'all, lPerm, Loaî (Co., 24 A. l, 193t, dist iîîgisti il.
Aeiiani îlïsîs.su'i w ithout('i.

JT. E. Iluttiieson. KX.. for Ille p'lainl iff

J. L Whiting, Kt. for theî'le- aî

Ito.-x. SIR Joli,,: BoYD, Î:.I -i. 1,cen saîd th,ît lui
ther'iin olcîî..e'îf sale ini a lot n gage, thliormigogcc

i, aceting as a Ituslte- mind in expiiii;tlfl of itat relatian il

Luis b)emn frtheii(r s;iid fitua he shuutî!d attI mn 11ue -Yti
ai-; a rdn inwo iidat in the d~.us l t l owîinî

Tue ight 'urs lio)wevor, have 111 ilittli îî y 1 ge
ïs liiît actîngj, js a rîtebt uîv n irsulanue>i ocI t le

etîn ferd ic te not;g '?1 li tllit lit îiîtt fli! t
eousîit ls o njji et-pý oefe i I Itii' îiloil ,,gtr,
espeiîiy 111111thik 1i) ut1 etise it Vi teL)t t li'seit Ia li

au mtjae 11v loe tiilliilit ocf realtia i li 'll'eeît of lis

stalte of t1ew Is% t il isplîîee. t1( li14.. ilt prudent iii. ni
deîi gwillh bis ow'i îîcp'ry î attr of ,tatu i

leser legeeof reposit t. T' ai 'l i i ad 'ril'n'i lit by
Mr.. Just ice Duiff lM :rt.l ( ail1~l Land &c ~ fît v. 'Iut
Ag.'nCy v. suaa 1-5 S. , ILl. t p. 1i . :Ild bas .1 bo'.îiug
(,il 014 present t'a".e.
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Il Valuable rulie as to the obligations of the mortgagee
ils to be founi il! ait appeal front Victoria to the Privy
Couuîclil; viz tlîai a nortgagee îuay bo chargeable withtile fli value or the niortgaged property sold if from want
of dlte eare and diligence it bas been sold ait an under-value,
aiod the refert'nc(' in suî'li anl event would ho to charge the
nlortgagee witlî wLîat but for bis wilful neglîgence and de-
fault uîigît have becrn received: Natiional BanJcof Austral«a
v. (lý 1'- Iland iae inJ (1879), 4 App. CJas. at pli. 392, 411.
lit otiýir w'ords: the iiuquiry ils, bas the nmortgagee been culp-
alie i., Ilic extent ofý Nvilfut defaut ini excisî,ing bis power
of iskiic?

Aly aitntioui w.î' cailed to the ternis of the power of
stdi', in tits cse the stfatuitory borni whichi was uised ini

tlî îiortageuf QthNovelliber, 1908, mnade by the plain-
tiff te teu dfdntot secur-e $4,0îi0, Il. S. O. ch. 1'26, cov-

en îut 1ý 14, p.I 8.loiver ils giveni to selI the land or anx-
part or parts thereof bY public atietion ... as te buim

plia l seeuî ,îe . and the niortgagee shall not be
responsible for anv loss whielî îuay arise by reason of any

su'l .' . sle . unless the saine shall happeu
1l: rea son et huis %,-i fuI efaîult oir neglect. Tlîe respon-
b;ibuliîy arisiiug fei the, exercise of the power of sale is thus
exatlic i i ;,,- ~ ieru:s tised )i hvthePrivv Couincil and
fui Mi'lle Ili fluc ic landemm tel lw hield as security the

ni:rtggorun' trs l 1 largeY( dis(cretin te ho boîta fide
cxeeicîlby lu uînuggee Ir1 defauýlit is made in pay-

mnat a uni (lu1w qulot ic le f te ic itton to selI by proper
ani de lui le u icn js'uthe Uiicumanner of' solling wliether

eu oiwr i il ili( i, left in the bauiids of the unortgagyee.
Fra diuivaaco. ale or for an inadequate price he is

utot respolsu lo vA l lie acts boila /ide, iiilcss thle imamnount is
so i-sroirie u ,~ t iite valuie as to induce the conclusion

11 ut tii,' pjopirty iasi hee,,n recklessly sacriflced. One is
wiîs.r umtr ic eei a after a sale one inay lie able to

say thait 11;1i t1l11reprt been put lup otherwise a better
reîîut wuld h 1)'clîce obtauned. Buit'in eonsidering tlue

rîîthd o aivntiirg n] the best way of putting 'Y the
jpnop4-lty l'or si iiý xua ho a 1-natter of doubt as to wlhat
collrse is inost advisaleý , l'or exaniple as to selfing e'n bloc
or iii pircels. If in it lis dileînma the inortgagee prefers oee
way to the(, other lie cannot be cliarged on the ground of
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wilful default. Acting according to the best light reason-
ablv attainablo he inay err and vet mnav be absolved from
making good any loss to the mortgagor.

In the latest deision on the point ini the Privy Coutneil
the oag fig et l\ J.. xin 117arner v. Jacob, is approved,
who says t1e power is gi'ven 10 enable the mortgagee the
better to realise lîis mortgage debt. "If ho exercises it
bona fide for that puirpose without corruption or collusion
witlî the purchasor the Court wil not interfere even îlîough
the sale he verv dIîs;tdî antacouis. tnless indeed tbe price is

go low as in i'tself to be éevidence of fraxd ;" Il odiington
Island Quarry Co. v. Hluson, [19111 A. C. at p). Î29. In
Kennedy1 v. De Trafford. [189' ] A. C.., tbe Law Lords aigree
in hl i tat if a nortgragco takes pains to comply with
tho- prox isions of the poè or and act ini good faith bis con-
ducl as te ftie sale eannot be ligipea(-bed.

At the îloe o f tlie ex idence 1 tbouight thai t1e mîort-
gage-ýr liad been daxîîaged to the extent at least of $1,800
asý ;in eftot of ttue ;ale tcondii Uitcd o i, w as; t ho ovidoace

nsapxie thbe pla e1 f ,;i ,b bu iindicated that th lie tt or
waî wedav bex to) blax osl in pareeis and that four

îxre~couifi rdle h adjiisted, <1) of t he: bouse, ind barnx,
2> lif tbei *1u;i iard axxd î aeres of cday, (3) of three lots bo
tlnoýrfi1 of t1 li la >e, axni (1) of thle grazing land about

13 arssprtdba stroaxo froni the brickyard. T1here
wa;s evideixue tua bue ownor hîself toe knowledge of tlie

xîîe t~Ige iad etfrod thli place for public sale about a
yoar ~ ii beeI)ýiiare1>. and other cx idence shewed that per-
sonsi ul im ax f cimilî,eîod for bhe lots and, the, grazing landl

had ihe Il(, v u pl l M arcels. soînle alttexupi ias mxade
to have\- tbbc landjý pa nle ut lieforo 11w s ii behaîf cf
thle miiiotgagor, buti net îîig evdoii ea e oiannor
of uudxIix ssgeîd

adx cI isd lxiparcl i dibiat a Icitter ai tendance w onld
have 1îc - tîxe I re aut file pllave ef auc(t ien.

(>x tlieetberlindlýcal tonditiions e'< i il -that thie

preery wisa dîi Ileill -ue te 4ijoeo ii auy way anîl
that ixi (Jxaeu oeit w sstxtlicre was littie or
no xîarkeotfor. Llin '.d or . fe r ;1b sized, ioute as xvas oii this
lanxd. 'I'lîe preorbvl xva a%ýIll ini ti ce aind fenced around,
with simo «iatiidioto,i;ý f-reng, axxd thougli the ruortgagee
freini ago liud intirmiix % vas net abîle te give nîuch assistance,

191ý2j
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lie referre<î the applwants aîid the arrangement of the whole
C'ale te a Solieit<îr oft long-standing and experience residentin the place, wlîe weighed the pros and ens of tie situation.1 night alinost say that the inortgagee did not act as if hiehad been disposing of bis own, prepertv, yiet this m'ould flotbe a decisive test in vjew c)f t11w Inter authorities, for lieiployed a ceInpetent persen who endeavoured to, " takeSOM(, pains " to carry eu (it r ightly the provisions of the mort-gage both as to, adier-tîiing and conducting the sale. Theînertgagor hadf lîiimsclf miade -use of ail the varions parts ofthe 'nrggdpoefyin cenneef ion with the brickyard

and tlic soi itelipitgliî that the bcst way te, get fthe wholesold îvai< to iinake, no sepu;ration of the parts. The proposai
to separafe1( îas nt irged ini any explicit or delined w'ay:
be1 ;1 cljt sepesdly the ereilitors fliat lif siîould

beseld iniarei nid whaît fleic înrtîraîgor hîimself askedm'as tifli mrevr iiglit Ite soltl seîîarately anid the

'flc viîil i ] i nt ie painsis thiaf the defendant
seld ue w eh' rejry u/ r thaf lie neglutcd te divide

int. seprateparcls p ier t te sale flieugli rcquested hyflic niortgagor îiltlui ilie onîtted fen lots in tlic descrip-
titigienili flic, ailveci tiseiien. -No lutrin resulfed froîntu ehisit of the îîîîiii) »'rs of tiiese lets-iî nas a prin-terserrr, itnd as th(e lot, foriiued paîrt tif flie brickyard,

fusCiiinlraton as iieelyfeow u7iiî the minutes of fthedecrptoniii \lcliriae o one elear îuethod of divi-
Sicl assiggstc l tw ioragror anybody i'lse. Mlien
t ietiergaorhiel f dietsdfoi sle lie mnade three
lrl (1> flic liouse and barun; (2) t li, lrielýyard1, and (3)f le gnzîigJun], buit bis sale ivas tietxcand none of the

parcls wrc hd upl te flic reserx'ed bi(T.
No douit if w as deeci in ý 1 dricli, v. ( 'eda P>ermnent

Loun Co,., 21 A. lZ. 193 (dBedeîîlirtoii, J.A.), that thedufi' of flhe uiotaenas te, isel ini pareîs and not eni bloc.
But fliat (luty dcpvnds pon a x'ariefy cf circimstances
whîch dIo not lîcre exisf. In thaf case the mortgage coi'-ered aî farnj andi( to slîeps in a village nearly three-quarters
of a mile mnay and ne justification for a joint sale existed.
Whatever loss lias resulted te flic morfgagor fremi the sale
of the preperty conducted as it was, 1 doe fot think judg-
ment Bhould be given în his faveur having regard to the
trend of judicial opinion.

1 disîniîse fle action without costs.



f tifPHELL r. VERRiIL.

1ION. MR. JUSTIC E UIDtI)ELL. -NOVEMBER 9TH, 1912.

CAMPBELL. v. VERRAL

GIBSON v. VERIIALS.

4 O). W. _N. 300.

Aehn I otIot 'ýlay-Itdgnceit Outsading in Fornter Action-
Reu Judic-ata I>articP--Costs.

Motion 1,Y defendanýtit ta stay actio)ns ltîil a former ju.icment,
rvcove-red b - phiintiff %ipon tue saute ranof action Rgainst r1:tXicahs
V'errais Limited, îs got rid of iinw may. Atter recovery of the
judgm(,nt in tite former -action ît waa iscoee that defendant crn-
pany, whie incorporateýd, Ladl w>ases and this action was then

inehed against George W. Verrai, trailing as the T1axicabs Verrai
Comipany.

RIDDELL, J., çdisîniissed motion, costs to îuIaîntff in any event of
cause,

T. N. I>heian, for the~ motion.

.îliu 'îcegr ontra.

110N>. MRt. ,Ji S"TI(Ei înri Tc are two aiction1s
buti nita v for Il]''lrps of thiis moi.le treat.eti as one.

'Flip Iplit I >sued " Ta ýxicnalîS Verr iIl uited '' 1) v writ
teste No~enî 1011)t, 1910, serv cd upoýn George W. Verrai

canl, plewdings w ere ;i vee nd the action tricd resuit-
Ing" 111 ;1 verdict for a cnilrbeaniuint. The plaintiff

flhen fiound that tlic eompanyii lîadl been ineorporated. indeed;
but it hal dnc no businessý ;111d 1h;1 nc aiSsets.

Then ain action wa;s brngt gaiiist Il George W. Verrai,
trading as the Taicab;l)s VeriConîpanily" an appearance
having been ented, a motion was made to set it oside

It is plain that tho ceautýc of action in both the formuer
and the present acotion ký th nglge of a taxieab driver
rcsuiting- iH) injury to iltepaîîi

The defetîiiant uloves to) stay\ theý action until the former
judgîncnt is got rîdl (,f in souie wav.

I do not think t lic motion can tueeced.
The cause oi' atlin against the iucorporated couîpanty

no doubt " raa41l iu rein icai ": bu t that ks ail. Any
cause of action ai'gainti Verrai is stilliI "cause ot act oný

ouiy-it had niot ISu ili o a jiiudgucu ýt.
It was detcrinind ini ilhe fcormer action that ilt lu ugli-

geuice of the ehafl'cur w us thfe incgligc-ncc of tbe coîîîpa)tny-
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and that judgMent Standing it operates as an estoppel asbetween the Parties thereto (and their privies if any) but nofurther. The plaintiff couid flot as against the compantySay that the negligence 'vas the negligence of Verrai but
there is no0 reason why she should flot as against Verrai.These are commonplaees: and 1 reserved iny decisionsoleiy to read the authorities so earnestly pressed by Mr.Phelan to sec if there were anything in themn laying downor indicating the Iaw at ail differently. Thiere is not.

So, far as titis is an applieatîin tu, the diseretion of theCourt, there is nothîng in the defendant's conduet entitlingbina to censideration beyond ans' ether litigant; while onthe Strict law lie mnust fail.
The iet ion ivill be dÎirnissed xith costs te the plaintiff

in any e vent.
1ilhave not overlooked the fact that the first actionseents Il have been intended te, be brought against Verraiand the intention clîanged, as Verrai's naine appears firston the writ ant is1 caiiùeiled.

COURT OF AIPPEAL.

4 O. W. N.
Acghc,<< Ri(i «t i'a,Çnwr l fghVa ),or of Coyach ('loled-.V<yW1'IiIi PUO-fjytt ; u I'imoll 1'r iser-oe tribu tory

Inj<L BeaI)qanaq<Act

Acil yplitffr liae tj Vesons]l injuries sistaînedby easui f he llgednei Ielice f efedaî ts ilaj îtiff mas apas'o npn aca utdefnîlur s ra-:in travl,ling froni Toironto IoWesuîî A tli' riin lîîroehîîl~î.t, nriI iii4luiglit, hoý madepre~a rtios oa Iigl ta n w ienthe ti u sîpe.xitlh al oInpa,:ninu,wî*n totherea dor c ilcicr anîl Iiiutliing it lockeLd, p:assedfit)lg thw car iieiaîyhlidwhich haîuî,eed te he a Pullmnansiveper, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i voU erdowic soe.B tiiis timar thv trainVOSttdrWay audi gniri somei fourl1 orl ufie miles an hoîîr. Plain-lin"emîaîj, lgte aey but IlieN a nd wao seriously injured,le irî 111,n arn ifnanscam.liau plaint iff liedl ne right te haii tie PilîînJan, anèd Ile,, therefIre, a trespasser, towards whontj](ey (ittd ne v.t anf tHiat idi in ho Ivas giiilty of contribu-tory> nogligenc<. ill aIliglîting Ihith tri-in wvas in motion.Mam.uîTî, (.J& i. a tho tial, by cnntof counsel, onlyStllnuitedtwoquetios t tu juy t(1) ;is to wýlieîlier the reardoo)r f plitfIa a oc.ke, il eenlt dî'îîied, whieh the>uiry antswî'.refî inli, I II mti, anm] Ci a., t", t1we molnt: of dam-agesz ldc tlîey vfixvdý at ~iO Judgxaeîu %%as thon entered forplainitifr for $,50.(O and coats.
CjOUT)a or, APPI,~L(EEIH J.A., disseuting), dismissed de-fendants' appeal wiith vres.
Keith v. Ottaira j New 1ork Rto. Co,, 5 0. L. R. 116, approved.
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Appeal by defendants f rom judg'ment Of MIEREUITII,
C.J.C.P., awardiitg plaintiff $2,,500 damages upon the find-
ings of a jury in an action for daniages for personal injuries
sustaiined througlh the alleged negligence of defendants.

D. L. -Uc(Cartlhy, K.C., for the defendants.
F. E. Ilodgins, K.C., and A. C. H-eighington, for the

plaintiff.

? ION. '-%I. JUSTICE GýAmiow: -Appeal by tlie defendants
froin the judgînent ait flie trial before Meredithî, ('.J., and a
jury in fax our of the plaintiff. The action was brouglit to
recover dantages causewd to the plaintif! wlîile a passenger-
on the defendantiiis' railxvay, by rea.son of insuflicient provision
to enable hlmi to prpryand s.afcly aligbit fromn the train
upon wbiîei lie wae, tr-aNlling, uplon its arrivai at IïVeston
stationl.

'I'he plai ut il anîd bis finJohniîîî i ly, biad left
Toronto togei1iwr, buund for Westoii, a station a few miles to
the %vest of tibat eit.v, wbcere tbe train arrived a littie before
xuidniglit. Tlicv xx're seated ini a p)asscngcr coacbi of the
ordinary deseiption, so far as apeaýr. uoc t at is rear
ûIld with a PullmInan coach, the whlole being whiat ils ocalleil a

vetb dtrin Thon. \\i, -vai a oor of exit at eaeh endt of the
paýsenger coach., The forward door xvas open, buit tbere xvas
(Ol lictng evdeîîce wlietlberi the rear door also was open.

The J)lalntiffl arn] lus friend tried the rear door near whicb
they hiall been situing, and finding it as they say loeked, they
passed, throigb flic Pullnman coach, and alighited front the
rear platforîn ofi ilhat coach affer the train baad comniencedl to
nulove ; Mr. (iieyv, who was fraibedwitbiolà difflculty,
butIli plaiti iii aligliting m eiaeyafterwartls Mül ami

xx'asseveely njurd. l pasing trougl thie Pullinan
coacbi they.ý nueto the porter whio was appar-ent1y in cliargeo. Hie
aekld ifte deid to got puilliinan couindai and
getig al( neaie el did nOt onrder tuient ont or lattemlpt to
tlllnn thi ak rohrwsir-'n biii frot m occin
bthe rear platform as the. did(.

Il i no clau t ti Ille stop) aI. t e station was not of
suliie(nt iogt have( eiiablel tbe plaiîitiff and bis frieud ta

At the4 close0 Or flhcex o»ideiice( '-l the plainiff, couneel for
the efedans-n--l for a nonsuit, xxhîcli xvas rescrved, and
r liwd t hiel coseO of th liwxhole case, %vlien tlîis look place.
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"Mr. llellinuth: I would subillit that on the whole
case-

His Lordship: 1 arn entirely against you. I think the
(letendants are hable. You put theni on this train; you
invited them to alight; when they went te the proper place
to aliglit they could not get exit from the car. They were
not botind to reniain on the car. They went to see if they
could find soine place of exit, and finding none they made
their best way out.

Mr. ll1ellitiuth: I think, with great respect, that all the
cases J)roceed on the ground of invitation, and where they
ifind, as they say they did, a closed door and trap-door down,
there was no invitation.

His lÂordship: I wil] rtile tbe other way. What ques-
tion of faet is there in this case to submit to the jury ?

Mr. Ilellmuth: The tiîne the train stopped.*
Bis Lordship: Is there any other important question

than whether Gibuey and the plaintiff are right as to the
cond ition of the vestibule between the second day car and the
first Pullmnan? What I propose to do, unless there is some
objection that strikes me as formidable to it, is to ask thue
jury just the one question, whether the vestibule was closed,
as the defendants say, or whether it ivas as the plaintiff and
Gibney say-and as to the damages-and any other question
1 will determine without the aid of the jury.

Mr. Hellmuth: 1 suppose those are questions of law more
than c.f fact.

JuBs Lordship: Yes, largely. 0f course, the evidence as
to thue time flhe train stopped there varies very much from
a minute and a haif to three minutes. J suppose nobody
could say-1 do not know liow that is-nobody could say
that these men had not tiine enougli to get off.

Mr. lleighîington: No, 1 do not think wc will contend we
had not time to alight if the doors wvere open.

Bis Lordship: I)oes net the whole case turn on whether
the door was closed, and then the question of law as te
,whether in the cireumstanoes the men were justified in doing
as they did? The only question there that miglit be asked
the jury is whether they did what was right under the cir
curnstances; but I think 1 will pass upon that. 1 will just
ask the- jury to assist nie on one question of fact and the
damages.
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Mr. Hellmuth: 1 do not know that I can objeet to that.
Of course, my accepting your Lordship's doing that does not
nican tbat 1 would be bound by the findings as to, this.

His Lordship: Ccrtainly not.'
Accordingly the only questions suhmitted te the jury

were (1) was the rear door closed, te which they answered
"Yes,-* and (2) the amouîît of the damnages, which they

flxed at $2,500, for which aniount the plaintif lias judginent.
The case invol'.es one or more rather nice questions, but

upon the Wliole I do net sec any good -round iipon which
we eaii interfere. The defendant cannot cemnplain of the
somewhiat unusual course adepted at the trial, because coun-
sel asscnted. Ail that now seems open is the question whiethcr
there wus reasonable evidence to justify the inferences and
findings mnade by the learncd Chief Justice, and 1 find it
impossible to say ilat there was îiot. The plaintiff Lad in
the absence of tirne]y information to the contrary a right, it
seenis to nie, te expect te find the rear door of thepassenger
coachi openi, iii whiech case lie cou easiiy bave alighted
thiere iii the frne allowed. ILe iniiht even have gone after
flndîiig the rear door closed, t the front door wlîicli was
open-and stili bave aliglitcd in plenty of time. Instead,
lie proceeded througli the P'ullman coach into whicli. it may
be conceded, le hiad no riglit under bis ticket te enter. But
that is net flic real questioni. lie Lad a riglît te alîglit f romn
the train, and having at last rcached an epening from whieh
lie could alight, the real question mnust, 1 think be, niglit lic
then aliglit, the train liaving commnene(] ho inov-iîn other
words, was what lie did under ail the cireuistances rea-
sonable. In the opinion of the learned (liief Justice it êvi-
denitlv wvas, and I arn not prepared to differ froin thiat con-
elusioni. It is easy te say alter the event that the plaintiff
Wou111d have escaped injury if he lîad gene te the front door

onta f the rear door, or to the front deor aftcr finding
thie rear (10Cr fastened, as upon the findings of the jury iA
iruEt îîow Le assinnîcd it was. But tlie tîme allowed for de-
liberat ion. was at thie Lest, very short, and finîîdng the rear
door closed, it was almost as easy te reach the rear of tlie
Pullinan coachi as to returui ho the front door of the pas-
senger coach. It is not to be forgotten thiat it was tlie act
of the defendants' servants in failiiîg to oîxmn or to keep open
tlie rear door which put the plainhift ini the difficulty. Nor
is it an answer in Iaw to say tLat the train being agaîn in
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motion the invitation to, aligit; was therehv cancelled. AI-
lowance munst bc mnade for the very iiattural desire of a ps
senger not to be earried beyond his destination, cspecially at
so late an bour. It must, thierefore, always in sucli cases and
under sucli circuinstances bc a ques~tion of the reasonableness
of what xvas doue, a question which wa~s rather rccntly con-
sidercd iii this Court in Keilh v. The Ottaiva Ru'. Co., 5 0.
L. R. 116.

I, therefore, sc no alternative but to dismîss the appee.]
with costs.

1IOX. MI. JUSTICE MNAcNrAEN :-This- is an appeal by the
defendants f rom the jiidgment in an action tried by Mere-
dith, C.J., aiid a jury. Plaintiff was a pasenger from
Toronito to Wreston, a wýsfter suburban village, where, on
dcscending frorn the traini, lie fell and ivas run over by the
rear car and lo an arm. The jury awarded him $2,500.

Tjhe cliief dispute Ivas whethcr the vestibule doors at the
rear of the day car, i11 wbicli the plaintiff and a friend were
riding, were open or closed, whilc the train was standing at
the WVeston station. It ivas assumed throughokut that if these
doorsý were cio-sed it would he negligeiice on the part of the
coinpany' . The coîiductor and flic brakesnman of the train

swrflîat thcy had renîained open as usual fromi Toronto,
and wc~olly closed after the train started f rom Weston.
1lainti Il ani bis companion, Gibne '\, swore that they wet-c in
the rear seat of the rear day car, thlat when " Weston *" wau
called oiît, and the train was slowýing down tlîcy arose and
weiît int» the rear vestibule and fijiding ail the doors closed,
Gibney tried first to open the doors ut tue rear of the day car,
and finding theni " stuck,," lie next tried those at the front of
the first Pt>llrnan with a like resuit. Hec then rushefi into
thec Pullman car followed by the plaintiff, and passing the
portfer hurrîed into the rear vestibule, reaching it just as the
traini was starting. (ibuey opened these vestibule doors and

secne afely to, the ground eust of the station platforn.
Plinrtiff followi-ng him close]y tried to do the same, but

tnbldand fell under the rear car near the enstemu end of
p 1a tfrorinii wjth the result stated.

Th'Ie learned Chief Justice, with the aequiescence of coun-
sel, subhmittedA only two questions to the jury, reserving to
hinisoif the decision of the other points in the case. The two
quiestions and the auswers of the jury were: 1' (1) Were
the trap doors down and the vestibule doore closed between
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the car upon which tic plaintiff was a PaSsenger and thic
Pulilman car in rear of if, wlien the train (Žamce te a stop at
WVeston? A. Ycs. (2) At wbat suin (Io you assess the plain-
f iff's damages? A. $2,500."

1-is Lordship tiiereupon bield that the plaintiff Lad acted
reasonably in what he did, and thiat there wvas nothing iii
the rate at whichi the train was proceeding te make t mirin-
festly dangerous for hlm to, attempf Io get offtheli wav ' hIl,
did, and entered up judgment for $2,500. The cvidence wvas
that the train was going at tlic rate of tliree or tour îuil4js
an hour when the plaintiff feul. The findling of the Chief
Justice as to te danger is quite in accord with the pr-in(!i
pies laid down hy this Court în KeiWi v. Ouaia an.i S. 1 '.R. 11". Co., 5 0. L. B. 116, which in soinýe respects is suitiar
to this case and the correctness of lus (lCci"ion on titis point
was not challenged by the defeiidant,,, efither ni thieir rea-
sons of appeal or the oral argumcnt befor- us.

Counsel for the defendants, however, lainied that on thc
evidence ftie jury should not bave found that the rear vesti-
bule and trap-doors of the day car in whiclî plainitif was
riding wcrc closcd durîng the tinte the train was standing
at Wcston station, On the one baînd thev y ad tlic con-
(luctor and brakesman (fwvo interested w'itnesses) swearing
fhey were not; wliile on tlie other tlcy lid ftie plaintiff and
Gidney (only one of themu inferested) swearing flic oppoýsî,,
and giving partictîlars of Gidney having actually fiedý( to
open thcm bcforc the train sfarfcd. Tlîey bciieved tfelic lttr
as it was their privilege fo do, and no sufliieufn reasýon lia.'
been given to us to interferc witlî their verdict on fu11 is int.ý

While flic counsel for flic dcfendants as jost stateýd dfid
not criticise the holding of Uic trial Judgc as b lic 01ec
of the train, not making it mnanifcsllydageosr g-gent for Uhc plaintiff to atfempiit to algît i(Ii urge vory
strongly tuai as the plaiîîtiff 1had oiy a fi1-ls ticket, lu,
had nto riglif to enter Uic Pullmant nt îiii, it lie ýw -1 aï ice

trsasrto wlîom the conîipaiyj owed n 11 1",(roal fhvl
firsf timte on record on w1îich sucli a daimw a puti for-
w'ard), and thiaïthfi eiue aîîd tr(do' eîgii''
thcrc w8.9 not only no invitation te luni to iglb l w-ay,
but an express prohibition to attenipt IL.

1 do n 'ot think thec fact of tlie plaintîiff being onily a
first-class passenger has anything to dIo viti the pres~crit case.

VOL. 23 O.W.R. No. 9--25
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A fir4,,-elass or ce en a seconid-cla.ss passenger MfaY have a

righit urider certain cireurnatances to pass throiugh a Puilmian
car in ernhlarkînîg upon or alighting froin or in simnply pass-

ing tlirotigh a trai. The question is: 1)id hoe ct reason-
alJ )? t IfJ Ia, l> oted bore tlîat tiiere is nio evidence thiat

the, plailiff kne tiis car was a 'Pullman util lie had got
sorne distaiice, iîiide and saw tlie berths made up, and by
tlîat tinie lie was~ ruch nearer the exit iii the rear and wotild
know that hie cotil d reach it mueh sooner than that in front,
if isucl a tthoughit as turning back, had then occurred to in.

Bearitig hiiiii md that the onlY point on wbiech there w"a
a cofi, t of evidence has beeni dispo)sedl of by the verdict of
111 il i , wl hat are the proved facts thý lat arc material to the

caeTu plaint iff after the brak(oonan called out " Weston,"
asý fli t rain was slýýowing down, wenit to the proper place for
hilil To ihigilît, ne0 noihaving bezlwý given to him to go else-

whr.F1ind1iug a WI lie doorý coeLîis coinpanion who was
iii front tîield tirsf io, open the estiblule dlours of the day ear,
and 1ln1 il th14e11 -i "sýtock," next tried those of flie front of the
pullniui, wý11it a 1lke result. Mhen they started to go th roughi
flic t>uliiian car It was agreed tlînt lie couhi have turned
back anid in t te front of tlue day car. He did not know
tht llt h ait was open to fili any more than the place they had

jini Pre' It was perhaps even nmore natural that they
should ~ ~ I',, Oîitni* Reso in the direction tlîey liad started

raiier t1iaii ruiau eir stops. But plainiff from lis ex-
periece k:ew tit the train stopped only one or two min-

îies mid Il:,( had nw offlv soteseond to make luis exit. A
nma 1- loii soul an ý emergency coine- to a decision that rnay

[lof lie f lie Wi , not ou that; aceount necessarily negli-

gei . 1 If vwa, iquite nlatural thaf ho should follow bis friend
w icî lic \vax w ýs mmparntly clear, and w4here the friend

nuae ui ~vy ntiii \act. Althmougli the defendants had
neglgenly lîîed iliit iin. it ivas lus duty to niiake all rea-

so)immuble effonrit t get off, rathe(r thian fi> remain passive and
tîmji.~ek muiag~Crom tue compan)y for having carried hima

beyîiu lus d't uînion '1w iîaiY)iiý having ncgligently
cloIe lii aturl Ileanis of etn off the train without
ilfftio. 1') hin We UIlt of' negligence in starting tlue train

befre ielua ~mlheietfinie tu get ofJ by the malus lie
aîlopfed wiehJ under thec circumstance wus not; a negligent
or nesoal or imnpropor way or rnethod, and the injury

W-' uutiiîucdw was flic directi resit cf such negfigence. .1 ean
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find no sufficient gr dfor ersnth miý ote
trial Judge. grud0rxrigtefnigo h

The appeal in my opinion should be dismaissed.

HION. MR, JU STICE ML[DIIlTir (Ji«-seýn1i11) :-The learned
trial Jugwith the e.\presod a%1. of the defendants, and
the tac:It t as well, no doubt, of the plaintiff, withdrew
this caefront, tUe jury and determined ii altogether 1dm-
self, %vii th e cxception of the single qexin " Was the
trap door (Iowa and the vestibule door clioed hetween tUe
car upon wieLie the plaintiff was a passenLgcr and Ill Uc t>l-
mnan car in rear of it, wheiî tUe train camwe l a, slop at
W\ýeston ?" and the assessment of damages: aiso the case
stands iii a i ery different position iupo ii ap' 0 cal niow
fLan it woufl stand if tUe case Lad been tried i the more
uisual way-if tUe jury lîad been required to laid, and Lad
foilnd, upon ail the raiterial questions of filet ioivcd in
the case.

ThIe jurv's answer to the one question wus " Yes ;" and
they assessed the dam.ages,(, at $2,500; findings which nmust
stand, because there %%as exidenice adduced at the trial upon
wlîieh reasonable meni might so find; a.nd tiiere is no appeal
against a jury's finding.

But iii regurd to ail other inaterial facts, therc is an ap-
peail :and this Court is bound now to côusidor suehb tacts,
and if itheY proie to be, plus the findings Of the jury, instil-
dient ho support the judginent direeted at ilie trial,'to be
entered in the plaintiff's faveur, it cannot stand.

There is no flnding of negligence on the part ntf the
defendants, by the jury, nor indeed, expressly by thfie Judwe
nor, if such negligence, that il îvas the proximate cause( of
the plaintiffis injury. The inere t' this particular doar

bigcoed -whcn the tra1in cae o a stop"' mîght Uc
evdneOf cerallher t1h:1n la1ck of ( are. Il rnay be iliat

the jury, If as ,wou1l have foud that il w'as nlot opeli
at ;1lI during thnt s>p Vu tl h aie not dlone $o. lli
evidence of flle plainitiff and tUait of his coitipanion at thei
tinte, is not very clear iii rearo this. Tlley say tUiat
they rose front their 1etsheore tUe train Lad quite
etopped, and went 1o the platformn and torind the outer
doors closed; that tUe plaintliff's colnl)anîin mnade an effort
to open them 'but could flot, andi( il1iat they tixen ivent on
hhrough the next car, a Puillînan, reachu1ing ils rear doors
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and openÎng them. and getting off when the train waas again
in motion: the time during whichi the train was actually
stopped is variously put at from one minute and a half to
three minutes, the piaintiff's companion testified to about
a minute and a 14alf: and so it seems difficuit ta accouint for
the plaintiff's movemnents during that time, -onless it was
nearly ail spent in vain efforts to open the doors, though
neither testified to anything pointing to more than a £ew
moments' stay there. If it were proper that a way out
through that door should have been provided that duty
woul(l have been performed if the doors were opened after
the train stopped and kept open long enougli to enable pas-
sengers having ordinary diligence ana care to alight. But
it may be that if the jury were riglit in their findîng, then
those doors were not open at any fiie diiring the stop;
ana the evidence of the conductor, as weii as that of the

baearcspecting thein is unt rue, and v*'t ït iii ight have
been better if the question had flot been liinited ta the tiie
Ccwhlen thie train came to a stop?'

Assmin, hwcvrthat thec finding oughit ta be that
no esoal maso alighting f rom ilhe train was af-
fordedt at thioso doors:, di-ng thatt stop.li was; tiieýre negligvnuýe
on the( paritt oil the deýfudalints ini thati ri.-pec :-?

An1Y f!indingýý 11panl tho e lvhoi eviden(u ulpon tis question
is 1)it thelre' was. le defenida nts <Iid flot at tli( trial take
thue Position tha;t it was not their duty ta asegr ta pro-
vide, a %vay' ouit 1b the doorsz ini the rear of ithe , ilr in wliiich
the plainltiff was; the whole of flic tecsîinY in thcir be-
half points in the other way; it ta taw tue (,,ect that those
doors are always kept open for thiat purposýe uintil that train
leaves ti]e station at which the acuident oceurrcd, and that
thcy vi'ere to open so thaï tlie plaintiff îCig and sho-ald
have passed through them in aiighting on the occasion in
question.

Then was the negleet of the trainmen to open them,
or to have them open, the proximate cause of tlic plaintiff's
injury? 1 arn unabie to say that it was; feeling eonstrained
to ind that thie waijt of ordinary cure on the part of bis
comlpanion and hiiiseif, on the eontrary, was tlhc cause of
thlis iinost regrettabie accident.

Finding nio wuy ont by the rear doors, and that somne
of those doors werc sa fastened that they coula not ho
opened, which need have been the work, of a few seconds
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only, their course seems to me very plainly to have been,
to pass through the car they had oeeupied, and in which
they badl a riglit to be. and find a way ouf at its front door;
ail of which iniglit have been donc more than 1ive times
ov~er even at the Iow-cst estiinate of fthe duration of the stop
-a minute and a hiaif. That car f hey had a riglif to be on
and to pass throughi; the sleeping car they had no riglit te
be on or to pass througli tinder or<linary eireuinstances. Thev
had not paid for passage in it; those only w ho had, hail a
riglit to be tiiere; and had a further righf nlot to be dis-
turbed by those m-ho liad flot; and especiallv not to be dis-
turbed when they had retired or were retiriing; only an in-
vitation or an exnergency would justify that whieh flic
plaintiff and his companion did. What excuse have they
for invading that car at that hour of the night? The right
to aliglit might jusfify if if that were the only reasonable
way of alighting; but that is not so; the contrary is the
faet; as ail who travel upon our railways nst know. Sleep-
ing cars are generally if not invariably " vestibuied " as if
is called; and the vestibules are more generally elosed than
in or(linarv cars beeause those travelling short distances are
not in the habit of travelling in sleeping cars. The protee-
tion of those oeeupying sleeping cars requires vestibuled
car; and the safetv which thc closed vestibule affords might
be converted into a frap if pas esf rom any part of the
train w ere perinitted to open leni, at their will or for their
convenience, without tlic knowledge of any of the trains
crew.

In addition to ahl this the plaintiff and his Com1parion
saw and passedl by flic porter of the sleigcar in going
through if, buf without asking froml himï to be afforded
'neans of alighting, as 1 think, even if they ' had had a rigît
to be there, they sîould have donc. Tt Nvas wi-tliîn thc
power of any of thle train hands fo sfop f l 1i trin ind afford
a ineans of alighfing and fhat should aind would be donc,
doubtlcss, in a proper case; the inere puillÎit g- of a signal
cord witb whîeli aIl train hands are fiiia;r oldhave
stopped tIc train.

Buit hain ha iine enougli to go througli their own
car many fimes over and so far as the evidence shews not
having( attcîniptüd teý go tbat waY at any fhnce, but, instcad,
havlig ivaded the sleeping eair at alnîost the lasf moment,
and opened ifs elosed doors, and so far as the evidence
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shews ProperlY elosed doors, and got off when the train waS
in motion, I amn quite unahie to see how the plaintiff can
justly recover damages front the defendants for injuries
sustained through a misstcp in attempting so to alight.

Te say that the plaintiff was irnprisoned is of course
drawing the long bow; wîth one door of a sixty-foot car
wide open the imprisoamient is irnaginary. Nor eau it be
said that the defendants failed te have their, train suf-
fieiently manned; four personis to aid possibly liardly more
than 8 or 10 persons to aliglit ought, to be sufficient.

1 arn unable to seie any just grounid upon whîch the
judgment in the plaintiffil faveur eau be supported.
Whether it could have been supported if the jury lîad found
sufficient facts to sustajit a judgrnent is a question which it
is not neeessary to consider.

lIoN. Sin Jorn' BoYD, C. DECEMBER 5TR-, 1912.

TRiAL.

TORIONTO v. GARFUNKEL.

Municipal Corporal*,ins - yut8- IeildUing leestrictioiq Apart-

Action 4y plintifs, to restra:in defexîdants froîn locating anapartirient houon at sreet namneil ini hy-law No. 6061 of plain-tiffs, wlieruj4rtai stet r a liponl which apartment housesfo-rliien io hloae.lfndî obtainerI a permit for thecreiio, or il, theînu oueu>o street in question from the
(ityAchitî t phîlutiff o Ar J3th, 1012, and the by-law wvas
Pasdon May 3t, 12 Prior t0 the latter date, defendants hadentered mbcrancotat f erection, but had donc no actual

%vork uiponi thi lands. On June 7th, the City Architeci sumd bY
luttr 1 defnda t,orok the permit, and on .June 21St, Nwrote

to dfedtsafolw:"litoneuec of the deiioniil "f Mr.
JUStIe Mldleto ii the lVher 'o,, c, my letter to, you of thic 711h

iii~. i hcrhy itldraw." )efedans agucîl plaltiffan«> were

Boy» C, graiediunction as pyeon terms that plaintiTs
reimurs deendntsfor ail damages or outlay mustaincul by thema by

rebiRon oif the grnigof the permit, the same to, be ascertained by
a reernc 1w h Maister.

No) costst cith party.
•Eîr~sNovai. S4ec voronto v. 'Wheeler, 22 O. W. R. 326'. 3

OW. N. 142-4, and Tloron to v. Williams, 27 0. L. R. 186-)

t-Action Iy plainiifs, the corporation of the city of Toronto
trestrain defendants front erecting or loca.ting an apart-

ment bouise uponi the south-east corner of IKeele street and-
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Grenadier road, Toronto, contrary to the provisions of by-iaw
No. 6061 of the plaintiff corporation.

Tried before the Ilonourable The Chancellor, at Toronto
non-jury sittings, iDeceinher 4th and 5th, 1912.

Irving S. Fairty, for the plaintiffs.

W. J. McWhinney, K.C., for the dlefendantE.

HoN. SI JOHEN BOXD, C. :-I have ben conDSidcring thiS
case, and I tbink tliat an injunction should ho granted on
the terras that the city undertakes to pay any actual oii'fliy
made by the defendants, and for any loss thaï, they miy bo
liable for, because of arn' breacli of any contract entered into
by them, with a view to the construction of the apartmcnt
bouse.

There will be no costs up to here. There wïll bc a refer-
enée to the Master to ascertain the damages, and the costs of
that reference are to ho deait with by 1hir in case there are
a-ny extravagant dlaims.

My reasons in part are theso; that the Legislature and
the city prohibîted the erection. of apartrnent, lonses wuthin
this area, and that heing the position the perit woul ho
so m-ach waste paper. I take it there is no power to over-
ride thut hy-law on the part of any city offk lai ; At wouId t akie
some power as high as that wiiich passed the by-law itscif,
and the tentative letter from the so1icitor*s office and the
instructions from the architeet did not carry the inatter any
further; thoy did not relieve the situation in point of ]aw.
Tbey didl operate on the defendant and induced hlm to makce
an outlay and do dther things ini preparation for t he croc-
tion of this apartment bouse, and when he mad ite excava-
tion there in Septomber, I suppose that awhndthe city to
the gravity of the situation. That is the reasetn why 1 do
not give costs up to bore, and this being a Court of eqîiity, as
a matter of equity, I deal with it in that way.
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G. S. LJOLMESTED, K.C., IX CIMS. NovEumm 15THI, 1912.

WOLTZ v. WOLTZ.
4 O. W. N. 354.

Particuqr-AZjlmony, to.Vgce,

G. S. IIOLMi-STiEI, K.C., nN Cz'ivt.uins, ordered plaîntiff to givefurther pa~rtieulars of allegations lu a statement of daim, costs incause.

Motion by defendant for particulars of the statenient of
ciaum in an alimony action.

W. 11. Kirkpatrick, for the defendant.
G)ray, (Montgomiiery & Co.), for the plaintiff.

i . S. 11 oLi ,rE , iR .C. :-T1he particulars delivered inaniwiweýri to i tuedecnan's ieand ' do not, în mv opinion,
sutfcietly nsur te denan sofar as it relate; to para-

graýpli 15 , t oprarps2 ai22

h*ttr iartiuhi~ a~to he mttes reerrdft) in those para-
grpswithi iîîe. jiues mi pe nsipcciffied iii reference

t ic alegtînw ;d-- rum ade iii thosepaagaps The costs of
the iotionm-i 1 - iii the eause.

[ri difault f lirxofsucli particulars those paragraphis
will have toit r out or the plaintiff precluded for gv

mg~ ~ ~~~~a axi ]u~ brofmt jie trial,
wmml, reruar ttlimeplaintiff' 8 iifth answer does not give

illX q'tiiedat nt îoe,, it mention the nature of the aileged
in alis n umol me ami assault, nor the person gui lty

tîmreo paagrpli6, of lier answer is equally vague.
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COURT 0F API'EAL.

ýNOVEMBER l9vij, 1912,

-REINHARDBT BREW-ERY LIMJTED, LT AL. V. NIPIS-
O COA COLA BOTTLINGC WOIIKS.

4 O. W'. N. 3;6.

In tcrpleuder- (rdibility fif listn i<u n l'av<our of i'osgessorÀg
I's8< sioie of JncorporIted Company-'ruIJlflding O)ut.
An iluterpdidt-r action wh lerein plaintiffs, exectition ervditors ofone Abraýli:ini id lid ,,îzed eertain go)ods allegecd to beloug tothe snid Ilivid, w hile inip~~ssiI of cndus
LtiDDELL.,. J.. hedd, tliina pitiiifs li noi ;aiicd the oBu'S uponthem of shewîng thait t1u, gonds lu question w-ere not the properiyof defeudants, and dismisscd theo action wilh css
DivisioNAL, C 91RT varied th(- judgmit of ltli>i>EL, J.. aliOxe, bydeclaring tlîat pdlaintiffs xvere eutith.d to a portion of the goods soSeiZed.

COURT 0F API'EAL (ME:nî.JAEsexî;ug), dirisdan
appeal froul judgmnt of Divisional Court, with vosts.

Appeal by the defendants fromn the judgnient of a I)ivi-
sional Court, reversing in part tHe judgîueni(,it at the trial, of
Piddell, J., ini an interpleader issue lcwween the parties.

The plaintiffs w-ere vc\cutioîî crcdiuir's of one, Abraham
David, a.nd( under thieir exec(ýution lîad seizcd the goods in
question, while iii t lcI)su so of the defeudants.

C. Hl. Porter and G'. F. MeParland)ý, for tAie defendants.
M7. R. Stîivth), K.C., for tlie plaintifs>.

In gîingý jUdgluent, TIIDDELLýr, J_. suid W110-1nther tifns,ccnîmeî tduat the onitis ipo U IX)i h plinltifrs fo prove
that the propürty is tiot thcerpct of thedenatI
do Dot think tiiere is sufficient before me to enifi le re f0,
find that: lic oiius lias beni met. . . . The cuei,, fuil
of ýsuspicion " . . e te. Thé learried lge decl'ined to
place reliatîce po Ic l dec of tlieDaisofwii
fainilv flîrce mnnbrswr allud. The other wiîessuo
bol-I hSides lisc doîl cgre . equall u rdibe t
least, nlofhing to tlic oe rr is said.

No lotes of tlie judgnîeîîdt deli\ercl lui thu )eisoa
Court appear in the prîintedi apiwai book, but if is parn
front tlîe formai julignent thiat flie Court rcnredfic Sittua-
lion of file goods> purcliascd f romn Yahalainý asdl'ru roin
flic other go-1 odssi7(, silie., if is oiilv as to 1l1w latter thaï;
the appel wasý allowed. As to tfli atter the Court imist
have been atsidtitat tie plaiîtiff had satisfied an onus
orîginally restîîg uot Iiii-n.
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The case iS Certainly, as was, said by Riddeil, J., one Of
great suspicion. Discard'ing the evidence of the fanîily of
David, as 1 think mnust be done, there is the evidence 0,1
several witnesses, Mr. lleaney, Mfr. Bradley, )f r. Co,-mfort,
especially the latter, ail tending towards the samýe conclu-
sion that net long before the organization of the joint stock
cernpany, the execution debtor was in possession of the geeds
now in question, apparently as ewner, that hie was holding
himseif eut as the proprietor of the business and the owner
of the goods, and that upon their reinoval hie placed them
in1 charge ocf the witness Comnfort as bis agent, that Comnfort
afterwards left; because of interference by Albert David, and
that the latter, whom Comfort leftin charge, afterwards dis-
claimed the business, saying it belonged te, his brother Abra-
hamn, and s-ubsequently on ah execution in the Division Court
against the latter coming in. abandoned his former dis-
c]a.imer, and elaîned the buiesas his own.

l'le bill of sale under which the elaimnaint- alonepre-
tend te mnake titie la only fronii Rashada and Abr.Abra-
hamn is ne party te it. Ani it follows tblat if thie goods really
belonged te Abrahiam, and net te Ilashada his wife, or
Albert lis brollher, the cla1nians neyer hall any titie te them.

Under ail ficw c1cnstne ai wiîoll unconvineed
that the Divisionûal Court erredI in the conclu-ion arrived at.
Vie calse look> to 'nie very luichi like an attenipt bv flhc three

Daid te pu thiý goolîs iii sncb l a position t1iaf fle creditors
cf Ab1ral11ii couild not recch tbem. The judgnent now ap-

peaed gaîst,îliart-,that Îintention, and we arc not, I
thin, ealed ponl under flie circuinsmances te be astute te

iindreaMns fr rUcvcrsing it.
I wouiJl dislniiss ilio appeal 'withi coýsts.

Ihn~. i~. ,USTIC MXL N-J agree.

FON. MRf'. JUSTICE MEREýDVI'H:-The judient pro-
neîe athe trial w-as, in rn oI1ion101, quite rgf;and the
revrsa cf i a iilistiîke causedi umil by ove(rlooking fwo

cf the me)st inaterial facts of the, caise, facta which are incon-
troerth1 iiimean flie fact that flic defendantsý arc a legal

enfify \-tr l s p r t and distinet; fron awny of the IDavids;
and 0w~ fueL h; the flc(efendanfs liad ftie propertx- in and the

posesso f flic goeds in question at the time of the

The defendants are a duly incorporated eompany; Abra-
bain Davýid is, as far as the evidence slîews, ne more than a'
mere shareholder in the eompany.
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That the goods were in the posesion of the defendants

at the time of the seizure, was admitted by the piaintitis at

the trial; the statement of their counsci was: " Thev were
seized in the premises of the compaîîy at Cochrane ;" and the

forin o~f tle issue, putting the onus of proof upon the plain-
tiffs, shews it.

That possession was evidence of owncr.ship; but, in addi-

tion to that, ail of the I)avids, are by their acts and their

evidence preciuded f rom asscrting any other ownslîip; and it

is not suggested that any one eisc could ho the owner of them;

and if anyone cisc were, the plaintiffs must iikewise fail upon
this issue.

Then the defendants being the owners as against Abrahaîn
David, how can the plaintiffs succecd in this issue? In one

way only by proving tbat the goods were the property of
Abraham David, and that they wcrc aequired by the~ c-ni-

pany with intent, on their part, to d1efoat his creditors; 1

say on their part, because the acquisition was not a x'oluntary
one; the company's stock was given in consideration for the
property it acquired.

N'Teither of these things--each of which is necc>sary to
the plaintiffs' succss-is proved. One miay bc susýpicions as
to Abrahîam David's ownership before the company acquircd
the goods; but suspicionui is itot proof; and the onus of proof
wus on the plaintiffs, an omis which ivas very far from being
fairiy and rca.sonably met by a lot of ioose, rambiing, and

whoiiy iîconclusive, evidence. And asq to amY frauduient in-

tent on the part of the company, therie is rcii n evidence.
Beside Abraham David, there werc at ast four share-
holders, une of thiem bcing the solicitor, r.orr;and

there is no0 evidence of Abrahamn David beinganP mr thian

a mere sharcholder.
I can find no warrant in thli ne for' thaser, o

that the dcfendants make nu, prtnc tii xcetL through1L

Albert and Ilashada DJavid; thiey v r not bald 1 )01t
make pr'ouf of titie; that obligaition, w-as un thie plaintiftsý;

the defendants' possession alune was proof of their titie at

flhc time of seizure, and conld xîot lK. diýtjîr1wc bv *\ hie plain-

tiffs exccpt on satisfactory prouf that, at thati tiitue,Ahaîr
IDavid was rcaliy the owncr.

Nor ean 1 at all agrce to the succccding assertion that if

the goods reaily belounged to Abraham,. and tto lu asada
or Albert, the defendants could not bave acquircd titie to
them; for surely even acquiesence oiiy by Abrahamn in a
transfer by the others to d1efendants would carry any right ho
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nright have il, the goods to the defendants by way of estoppel;
and as I have said ail the Davids are, upon the facts of the
case and the levidence in it, precluded front ever asserting,'
any titie to the goods against the defendants.

1, therefore, quite agree withi the trial Judge in his find-
ing that there iras not sufficient levidence to, satisfy the onus
of proof that the goods in question were not Albert's but
were AbraJîam's; and, in addition to that, there cari, 1 think,
be no0 reasonable flnding that, even if the goods had been
Abrahiam's, the titie and possession of them had not passied
front hlm to the company before the seizure wo.s mnade.

I would allow the appeal, and restore the judgment at
the trial, which pughit not in amy cas to have been lightly
disturbed.

COURIT 0F %PT rIL.

NOVEMBER 19T11, 1912.
I)ARIT v. TORIONTO 11w. CO.

4 0. W. N.« 315.

NegUeac'-ftret Ralwa - .i ýPeîe p'd-Coion-Lack o/
toryjN'lgno-- .,ko Juq 't" t~IiNte gligjcnce-

;\ctiÀn f for fos1sna nu i,' nt:iiwA hy reason ofth ilege " elgut~ -,vd -1-11,î~'~arat> iloertn a streetcar uponlr theStret of Thrui.'Pi julry foilugline on thepairt of <ifudaîiut fîîuuid p]linltT vuldha avoilId the acci-
1111 af cer.i exvt'hiteuo ~if resnai are, andfurhe, ihat tLea a tof eacuahi eae o-M-1 te in hii "Iack ofjudgnu'n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~11 t. 1înal te s re a iooran, a fier hai'ing

hertai a iaî'eof h pi I f pa ii Fs.eold. hy taking rellsonabie

LATIIio~IJ., '111,01, iudgmnt11 for îîlaintiffs uipon the flndings

Co(iIOA (olin, lu'ld. , th fiîndlinga of contributory negli-gel ee1lagi to -~ndrsod and shouid uaL 1-gese at,Aud thero. wa n sutli(ilnt e-ividenue on a'hicb ta, base thle jury'sfiifiiilug uof ii ia )te l ieîe
JudgmenI(.It ail triai set aide anld nea' trial dkrected.
('OU)t 0Fr ( PP) dismi-Isddenans appeal from judginentof DivisianaiI C'ourt, ýi(Iit as

owai.Toronto Rir. (o., 2 .C, R1, 718. referred to.

Apelby the defetîdants front the judgment of a Divi-
sionial Court reversing the judgnient at the trial, before
LATciipoiD, J., and a jury, in favour of thte plaintiff, a.nd
directing a new trial.

The action was broughit to recover dainages said to have
been caused to the plaintiffs upon a lîighway lu thec city of
Toronto by tlue negligent operation of a street car by the
servants of the defendants.
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The jury answered thle questions submitted to them as
follows t-

I1. Q. Was the accid1ent to the plaintiffs caused by the
negligence of tlie defendant? A. Yes.

2. Q. If so, in whiat did suclî neilgence coîîsist? A. Ex-
cessive speed, ani not proper warnin1g.

3. Q. Was the car properly under control as it approached
the crossingy? A. No.

4. Q. Was the speed of tlie car excessive as it approachied
the crossing? A. Yes.

5. Q. M'as proper warning griven tlue plaintiffs hv ring-
ing the gong? A. No.

6. Q. Could Dart, by the exeose of reasonable care have
avoîded th e accident? A. Yes, to, a certain extent.

7. Q. Could] anv of the other plaintiffs, Tassie, Blair, or
Norveil, have avoidied the accidlent hy the exercise of reason-
able care? A. No.

S. Q. If Dart could have avoided the accident, in whiat
did bis; want of rea-sonable care, consigt? A. Bv Iack of
judgment.

9. Q. What was the want of reaisonable care, if any, on the
part of the other plaintiffs, or anv of tlwm? <No answer).

10. Q. After theý notorman ou'ght to have become aware
of the peril of flue plaintiffs, could lie by taking reasonable
precautions have avoided the accident? A. Yes.

I1. Q. What damages, if any, do you find the plaintiffs
entitled to? A. P)art, $800; Tassie, $250; Blair, $25, and
Norveil, $15."

And upon these answvers-, LATOTFORD, J., directed judg-
ment in favour of the plaintiff.

The Divisional Court set aside this judIgmcnt and directedl
a new trial; holding that there was no0 evidence to support
the tenth answcr, and that the answers as to eontributOrY
negligence (6tli and 8th), wcre not sufficiently explicit.

The appeal to Court of Appeal wa ear bylox. MR.
JUSTICE G.A1ROW, HO0N. MR. JUSTICEMALR ,loNM.
JUSTICE MEREDITHI, 11oX. Mn. JUSTICE MAEand loN.
Mn. JUSTICE LENNOX.

D). L. McCarthy, EKC., for the defendants.
D). Inglis Cirant, for the pîntiff.

lioN. Mit. JUSTICE GÂnitOW: T agrce with the Pivisîonal
Court in both particulars. And from the courge of the argu-
mient before us At is apparent that of the two grouîids, the
second only calis for further observat ion here.

1912]
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A perusal of the evidence and of the charge amply shows
that the jury werc well warranted ini flnding the defendants
guilty of negligence, causing the accident. And the circumn-
stances would aise, I think, have warranted a finding of
contributory negligence, of which. there was certainly some
evidence.

Nor can fau]t hoe found,' I think, witbi the learned Judge's

charge, ini which, with reference te what the plaintiff mighit

have done te avoid the accident, hie said :
" Then, if 1)art could have se avoided the accident, that

is, by exercising reasonable care, in what did his want of

reasenable care consist? Should he have looked out? Sheuld
lie have approached a crossÎng of that kind slowly, and

when lie got. to a point where hie ceuld sec up and down the

street, sheuld he have halted his herse before he .atternpted
te cross, where there were two lines of cars, oneO up and one
down? le did net look down, there is ne suggestion1 that

hie looked down. 1 wailt yeu to anlswer thaýt quest ion;" whlat
wsiswait, of reasýonabe eare? Thien, whlat -was the want

of r-easoniable care on thet part of any ef thie o)the(r plaintiffs ?"

Un-ider these circumestatnces, and with dernete the

learned trial Judgc, eau nny ene say with cer-tainty that the
jury intendcd to find or xîot te find conitributor-Y negligence on
the part of flhc plainiIT Dart? The sixth ariwer, " yes, te a
certain extent," migit havc passed,( muster if the eighth had
foundf ilie Tacts upen wli th,. "extent" depenýded; as, for
inlstance, 11111t Dart did not look uun time, or advanced tee
rapidl1'v, ou id niot hlat wlîunii i a place of ft.

]Wt liow caii suiiî or inileed aniy safe rieaning bie reason-
ably exrcc ri4u words " by lack of judginent;"
wlîich, iii lit cicises en fatally indefinite and in-
coicltisive. Tholî îuîasîr the plaintiff's duty was te ex-
ereise the jîîdgunent of a reasonable man; and whetlier hoe

did or did neot pcrformn that duty depends upon what lie did
or faiied te dIo upen that occasion-as, te wlieh we are left

by thei fitiîding quite ini the dak-ani net upon whetber lie
bas good or bad judgînent.

The point is one which is of froquent occurrence, but

wbicli i usually avoided, wisely, in iny opinion, hy sendîng

tlic jury baek to fnrtbier elueidate and niake their meanîng
plain, if possible.

Elnder tho cireumostances, where so mucli depends upon

the actual tacts, net much assistance can be got, in my opin-

ion, Irom dceded- cases--to a number of whieh we were re-
fcrred by counsel upon the argument.
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IW.McCarthy admnifted that it was neees-sary for him to
Inaintain that the findîîîg alnounted to an absoluite fanding
of contrilutory neglîgenee. Apart froîin the cai- 1 conid
Do so eons'true ils lan-uage, for tle reasous whvl- 1 liave
given -,but in addition it seenis to fali w itbin tlý ie idi-
cated hy Sir IlenrY Strong ., ii Roivan v. TLorwuo Nreet

Railivay C'ompany, 29 S. C. IL 718, nt p. 't19, wbere that
vx.y learrned Judge says* tbai to disentit1e a plaintilf ta re-
cover , lapon the gound of u:ontrîbutory negligence, il îniust
be found distinctiv that tho aient was attr ibutable to
lits failure in the duty inîposeid upon lin.

There is in iny opinion, no s-ueh isiýinct iid n i the
present cas~e. But as the jury evidceîtly i lanu 10make0 a
finding of some kind, îlot cntirely lu exoneration of the plain-
tiff, upon the subject of coîîtributory negligence. 1 think' the
I)ivîsional Court exercîsed a wvise and entirely proper dis-
cretion in granting, a new trial.

The appeal should ho disînissed wth co-sts.

Ho\ý. MnI. JUiSTICE MEIREDITII: I agree w ith the learned
(liief Justice of the Divisional Court in bis conelusions tliat
there is nothing iii thîs case sufficient to support a judg-
ment ini the plaintiff's. favour on the grotund of " ultiiînate
negligere ;" and that the fiinding'Ïs of the jury on the qeto
of contributory neg0,ligence are so uncertain that a îîem trial
inuist h ad hefore justice can bc donc betwecn the parties.

There n, 11o evidence. nor any finding, of any ngiec
on the part of the defendants cxcept ini the excessivespe
of the car, failure to sound the gong so n;s to give, ]roper
warnîng of ils approaeh, and failure to secý the dangerci and
avoid the injury; and there is na ulillnate nel~nein
these tbings;. they are alltig w1hich would heo offset by
contributory negligence of the plaintiff.

There is no evidence, nor any tindin, th1at È ibe inotorînan
did sec the danger and niigbt thon in ibcexoci, of ordinary
care iii the ciretînstances, have nvi l ie injury-v tha1

would ho what is commonly called - uilîlnate ngine;" lb
would give rise bo a laber and iew duty iii île def iibîntsý lu-
wards the 1 laintiff bbc duty. v notwithstanding Uintii
gence, tu avoid injurîng hiîn, if any reasýonah)le ineans that
eou]d thon bo donc.

But bo find that flic motorman oughit to have scen tLe
znans peril and to bave averted it, is to flnd original negli-
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genlce 01n1Y, in nlot keeping a proper outlook, negligence whieh
would be offset by the plaîntiff's negligence is not doing like-
Wise, witlî indeed muach casier means of seeing the danger,
and either flot ruhlning into it or else turning away from it.

So that the plaintiff cannot hold his judgment upon the
finding of the jury in answer to the tenth question.

It is mucb to be regretted that the jury were not i'e-
quired to give more definite and understaiidable answers to
questions six and eigbt; the failure to do that mak-es the
delay, cost, and worry, of another trial unavoidable.

It is quite clear that the jury did not find the plaiÎntiff al-
together not guilty of contributoiry negligence; that theY were
flot able to say that sauch in his favour; but just what theY
meant in this respect, it is imposs 'ible, with any degree of
eertainty, to understand froml the words used, and, as the
Chief Justice rexnarked, their meaning ought not to be
guessed at.

If the jury meant that by the proper exercise of bis judg-
ment the plaintif! mighlt have avoided part of the injury
whiich was caused by the accident, the darnalges should bave
b)(een assessed accordingly, but there is nothing to indîcate
thiat they were.

As was held in the Divisional Court, the whole thing is
quite too unicertain to support any jus.r final adjudication on
tlhe plaintiff's claims.

Anid 1 arn quite unabie to agree in, or give effect to, the
contention that, because tiiere is a clear finding in the plain-
tfîf's favour on the question of negligence on the part of the

defndatsthe plaintif! ouglht to recover unless there is a
elear flnding of negfligence on bis part too: it is not a case
ini which onc or other of flhc parties must suceeKI fnally
how;: that is the middle course of trying it over agaîn and
ta1ki1îg proper care to get conclusiv e findingsz against whicb
couirse neither of the parties, ner indeed tîte Court, can very
reasonably complain, because it is only because they al
failed in their il' ty ta elear up the uncertaintv wben tbey
sbould have donc so, and when it could easily have been ac-
eomplished witb delay or cost, tbat a new trial is necessary.

1 wouild afflrm, the ruling in the Divisional Court; the
reSpondents sbould have their costs of this appeal; but we
are flot 110w eoncerned witb what the effeet of tbis afirmance
xuay be under the order giving leave to bring this appeal.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN :-I agree.


